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S T O N  (Marwndt) PUBUSHED BVEftY TUESDAY MORNIBO*' ' COWAN

CONGRESS cf tbt UNITED STATES. Mr. T. Morris faid, that the read- lately deftroyed the focial hanntmy of
 -. , ing mould not be tijfpenfed with 3 it fome of our faireft cities and brought

HOUSE Of (REPRESENTATIVES, would be doing the greateft injurtice to an untimely end, fome of oifr mpft
^PV^'bv ••->•    V V^l^ *° Mr. M'Henry; it was an addrefs valuable citizens

Dtctnber
'- : '

The Speaker produced two letters 
m Edward Tiffin^ Prefident of the
  _ rr_.  r _ letters 

from
Convention of the ftate of Ohio, with 
the confutation of faid ftate, and other 
documents inclofed.- Referred to a te- 
Ject committee, and ordered to be 
printed for the ufe of the mem*

to the houfe, his character had been ing refolution 
injured as he fuppofed ; he had been a 
public officer, and had a right to look 
to thii houie for redrefs; there

s rheoffered the follow,

ufual foletrtniry. Sir Francis Moly- 
neaux, gentleman uflier of the black 
rod, was fent with a nxcffajje from his 
majefly to the houfe pf ypommpns, 
Commanding their attendance in tha
u_:.r.. -r __ /?_. i»r.. . .. *'    I. ...

was chaffing a l»w rendering all perfons
nothing indecent in the manner of -forever incapable of holding any office 
prefenting the tetter, nor in the expref- ui^ler the government of the United

Refolvtd, * That a committee be apr houfe pf peers. The coni«io,n$ being 
pojnted to enquire into the expediency come thither accordingly, hik majefty

foUi)»ying" "

"'It' Mr. Dawfon moved a refolution,
  \ ' as follows :

__'... Refolved, that the committee ap- 
,{/ ,pointed on pott-roads be inftructcd to

,.j'£ ' enquire into the expediency of provid-
 > < ; ' ing by law, for the eftablifaroent of 

:.'. poft-roads through the United States, 
and that all the furplus money ariling 
from the eftablilhment, be laid out in 
improving faiU roads. Carried.,»

(ions applied in it to the houfe,
Mr. Randolph obferved, that he was 

not in want of infpiration to tell him 
what was proper on this occafion; 
there was but one principle on which 
the reading of the letter could be called offered on Monday ; 
for; and that was a rule of the houfe -- -••    '»  
commanding it to bp read. It con 
tained an indecent difcricnination of 
certein characters in this houfe cri 
minating one and exculpating the o- 
ther it was a paper of fuch a .dcfcrjp- 
lion as never ought to be received by 
this houfe, either from one who had 
been, or now was an officer of the go 
vernment. He congratulated himfelf 
that his ideas of decency, and on eve-

Sutes,who fliould at any time hereaf 
ter, be concerned in any Duel, either 
in Ending, carrying, or accepting any 
written or verbal challenge.' . .

Mr. Davis called up the refplution 
« That the conit

mitteeot elections be inftructe(J to in 
quire, whether John P. Van Nefs one 
cf the members returned by the ftate 
of N. York, to ferve in Congrefs of the 
United Sates, has not fince his election

was pleafed to make' the 
moft gracious Speech : 

My Iftrdt &vd
It is highly gratifying to me tOT^r* 

fort to your advice and afliftance afrey 
the opportunity which has been reT 
cendy afforded of coUeding t\»5 fenfa 
pf my people. .

The internal profperjfy of the cPuri- 
tr/ has realized our moft fanguins 
hopes.-r i-'Vyre .have) cxperienpeq <th$ 
bounty of D/iyiue Providence jn tha 
produce cf an abundant }}aryeft j thft 
" ' of the manufactures, commerce.piuiw ,w. HIM luuiiuiai-iut la, voillltlKH-C,

and fince he occupied 9. feat in the and revenue pf my United J^ingdpms. 
boufe, accepted of & exercifed the du. is ftouriftnhg -\viihout example} anq[

#hiclva.r$

24* ?-: -  "
Mr. Van Renflelaer moved the fol-

Jowing refulution: Refolved, That a ry other fubject differed from that gen- 
committee be appointed to prepare tleimn, (Mr, T. Morris.)

Mr. T. Morris believed his ideas qf 
decency were as correct as the gentk»-
man's from Virginia (Mr, Randolph.)

-and bring in a bill for erecting a mo- 
n">^ent to the memory pf General 
Herkemer, purfuant to a ffcfolutibn of
Congrefs, paffed the Ath day of Otto-" Mr. M'Henry fuppofed tiitt his cha. 
her,, one thoufand feven hundred and. rafter had been unjuftty attacked

-r'ieVeWty.leven 
table. 
' Mr. Thomas moved that fo much himfelf from the afperfions of that com?

tics attached to the office of major of 
militia under:the aurhority of .the U. 
States, within the territory or Columbi- 
a, and therefore forfeited his right eg 
a feat as a member of tlvis houfe.'

Mr. Van Nefs being tne perfon for 
whom tfa« refolution was intended, and 
confidering himfelfthp reprefetative cf 
a ftate, hoped; for the indulgence of a 
few remarks. -He did not rife to op- 

*»na»tw was far from oV
Qrdeie'd to lie- on the fomc of th,e members of tb^ .pommitf jecting to the enquiry being madcr»-U

" tee of Inveftigation ; in "vindicating involved anuirnportant fubjedt ; they
moved that fo much himfelf from the afperfions of that com? were about tcrfay their hands on one of

of the report of the committee of re » raittee, he exonerated certain rnjc|mbers th'e fundametal principle* of our go-
and unfiniflied bufmefs as relates 

'to the extinguimment of claims for
the charges which he had made 

againlt others. This he certainly had

. v, -.

vernment.  He had no doubt the quof? 
tion would be difcufled with that tcm-

balances againft certain ftates, as re- a right to do, tor the gentlemen thus per, coolnefs and moderation, which 
ported by the commiflioners appointed exempted had declared on the floor of had always diAinguifjied that houfe on 
to fettle the claims between the Unit- the houfe, that the report had not met important occa Rons. Mr. Van Nefs

with their concurrence. In this there was far from attributing perfonal mo- 
couj^d be no impropriety. As to the tivcs to the honorable mover of the 
manner in which Mr. M 'Henry treats refolution, it would have beennolefs

:»d States and individual (tales, be re-
Sfferred '"'-- - to ft committee.- " -••- --

the joyalty and attachment 
nianifefttd to my perfon and gbyern- 
ment afford the Orongoft Indications 
of the juft fenfe that, is rnrertAJne<| 
pf the numerous b!efiing«,enj<iyed un- 
dcr the prouftiptj of pur happy cprj. 
ftjtmlbn. ' ' "' . "' '' ' *" * 

In my intercpnrfe »i*h foreign ppwf 
ers. I have been actuated by a fiacers 
djfpofition for the maintenance of 
peace; i| »5, neycrtktlefs impoflible 
for me to lofe fight of rhat diab^ifj)id ? 
and wife fyftein of policy by whicty 
fjie interefts pt other ftatef are fon7 
pected with our own ^ and | cannot^ 
ijiefffore, be indifferent to pny matcr 
rial change jo their relative condition, 
and ftrength. My conduct jvill be in 
variably regulated by a due confider » 
ation of the actual fitualion of ^uroprf 
& by a watchful folipjt.udp for th^e per 
manent weTRire-4jfjrpy pe/?pje, ; yvy 
will, [ am pei fuapfeit x£re.e jvith ma

Thursday 
meflage was

the mijoriry of the conjinittee ; it is degrading to himfelf to have entertain- in thinking, Uiat it 'uc.uit up. 
no reafon why his letter (liould nor be edfuch afufpicion, than it would have on us to^ adopt thofe nieaniN?f fee orityDecember tf* • ' ... , .... ,,._.,-,

received from the rea(*. Mr. M'Henry tKought he had been unworthy that gentleman to ha ye which are beft calcpla^ed tp afford th*
i.ift />u..r« nf fl<-.mr>1<iin» onuinft t-ltr.f. _ii..ji'-_ *•....!. _._-•'... ..-.-.f.. -JO. _ C * __-/•-_.!__ .j _. rS.» r»' :.Trefident of the United States, attorn- juft caufe of complaint againft thofs 

- - - - j doi-u- gentlemen in making it, hewith dtfigns, plans and 
J|?>inents relating to a dry dock, propofed 
'^o he built at the city of Wifliington. 

':>'Jleferred to the committee appointed

exfreffions
refrained 

offenfive to the

Mr. Alfton obferved that his col-
r*f'if-.>

. t'-fff •
'on that part of'the Present's mef- league (Mr. Stanley) fcemed to infmu-
laee of the icth, which relates to Na- ate that he had feen the letter before it
wo__   - J _: , • •    «_ _._ .u- u»..r. ti- KI^ n <M. r..,.;»-x'^T^y"Yards and Docks.

•£&'?',. The Speaker exhibited a letter from 
M'Henry, late .Secretary > of 

addreiled to the Houfe of Repre

came to the houfe. H= had not fcen it, 
nor did he k»ow any thing of its con 
tents except what had been read. 

Mr. B4con faid, that the Utter ap-

aiftcd from fuch motives.
Mr. Elmendort moved an alteration 

on the refolution by expunging the 
tword m>/--as it now ftood there was 
nothing left for the inveftigation of the 
committee. Motion Loft.

Mr. Davis's refolntion was then wear r 
ried, » 'W'yW-fr":

profpect of '-preferying 
the blertings of peace.

Gentleinttt of the ftea/t tf . 
I have ordered the eftlmates ipr the 

enfuing year tp DA laid before you ^ 
pud J rely on yo.ur ^eal a'n4 liberality 
in providing for the various Jaranflifs 
of tli.e public ftrvice, i^hich. it M z.
^ . __. / «!  r. c\- '^ .. _ '..'». .'i f ' '•'   -'Mr. Mitchell offered the following great fatisfa^lio'n to me to.think, ^iji»y

refolution :--  be folly accompli/lied without any
fiefolveJ. "That a committee be confide rable a'lti;tion i<? ,t^if l""" 1  

fentatives. It appeared to be a vin- peared to contain not only a complaint, appointed to enquireinto theejtpediency pfjny people 
j!x. n .:/x n „( »,ic rh<ir!>Ai>r fmm tk* in. but a hish charge againft certain mcin- nt rr>v;r, n <r and ameiulina the acts re- .. .* fvdicalion of his character from the in. 

iVcilnuatioris contained in the report of
• ',;*-- ., 5 >a committee of iuveftigation, appoint- 

>-^>d on the 151!! Decejnber, 1801, to 
-v ^fxamine and report whether monies 

>.>'  V:VJ^|iad been drawn 'from th.e Trcafury 
v ;fepfcontrary to law.

 ^' M^V ' "The Cierk had progrcflcd in read- 
that part of the communication, 

ftated the proceedings of that 
'ivplVcomrmttee as being'the act of the ma- 

';- jority, Mr. Giles,' Mr. Nichblfon, Mr. 
i- / Williams, and Mr, Elmendorf of New 

* York. Some items of expenditrue 
were alib enumerated.

a high charge againft certain i 
bers of the committee ; that a major 
part of them a«umed to themfelves the 
right of acting exclufively- The charge 
h-id been made before, and by a late 
public officer. He thought the paper 
fhould be read, and then, that the 
houfe fhoujd jtake fome proper order 
thereon.

Mr. Davis read a rule of the houfa 
by which he thought bimfelf authorif- 
ed to object to the reading.

The Speaker decided in favour of 
reading the Icttei1.

Mr. Davis appealed from the deci-
When Mr. Alfto.n faid, tHat' it ap,- fion of the Speaker to the Houfe.

peajedjo be a paper which ought not 
to occupy the attention of the Houfe 
at that time. It was not a communi 
cation from an officer of the govern- 

and moved that the reading 
ler^rof ftiot^ld not take place. ^   
Mr. Stanley wilhed tp know who- 

  it was by infpiration, or from 
that h^e'thought the letter 

oot be read. He confidcred it 
it involved f|ie

Mr. Dana called for the yeas aud.

\yben therewerei yeasAgreed to. 
Nays

rcvifmg and amending the acts re. 
fpeding patents and ihat tlxpy report 
by bill or etherwife, -

Mr. A, Fofter moved a? an omend- 
mcrtt, that'the words "Copy right*" 
be infertcd after the word MFfliult," 
Agreed to. " '  

Mr. M5tcheU*s refolution carried^  
and a committee of five 
jcd.   - ^•^.^<

LATEST FOREIG^ NliWjg,
-   : . ' -' ^ ' ,'.' ; .-.\'fy>'V 
"~ >• • .. J / . _   .

CHARLESTON January '5, 
A gentleman paffepger in the Sally, 

from Guernfey, has politely favored 
us with London papers to the zyth 
November. We have merely 
at prefenUo extract the •;{

SPEECH. .:J.

far
My l,orjt

I contemplate, with rKe 
tistadlion, live gttat and j 
nenefits produced by <hat infiporiant 
meafure which ha$ unitcJd i he intereftj 
and ronfolidated the refourcei of (Qfeat 
Biiraia and Ireland. The jrnproye- 
njpnt and extension of tnef? '.a,dvanta 
ges will be objects .pf

and cammercc of tf\y 
(bntial tp the fupport .o
/credit, and of our jnaritipic ^rength; 
will, 1 am pcrfua^d^d^ recclfle frpoi ybjij

j«cVs; Jfo ef- 
the ppblij?*

y°»
,i)ii/i

^ING's

'ur)portant fuhjeft ;  ......_.., .
pendifyl-e bf public money as well Ibiiger be deemed honorable, 
ihe character of a ^e ptticcr o/,J^e a vi«w to mark with difgrace

VjtjiNVV^r.'w^.t',^ --'     -.' rvo:*'..;
A.I 1,!?'/

Dictmbtr, 29^^':,.'
Mr. Gray rofe to offer 10 the confi-- 

deration of the honorable houfe, a fub- 
ject of an uncommon nature. In or 
der that the crime of murder fliould no

with 
a wick- 

which had

L ..

., v, -* ... > , Pd an'd pernicious practice,
- .'•..-••. -•''StKt"*'i''i : i"'v >'»"'"v!;tH'-'' .. • '• • -
^^%^Wj$$$$' ': ''' ' '.'' '  ''?^:^fM*v*BvV ^,:.^;',v,,^'^..:if,;:,

every
you will readily lend 
affording, tp <n'er'c.anri|le, 
in every part of spy' |jnked 
ell the factlity; and accommodation 

be .conjftftent yr'^,h\t,he '" ' r
c public revenue', * '  '..
TP uphold the h6noaii\pf^

tp,encourage ;)t,S'ij|i.d\iij 
prove )t* rcjourcei> prid;. 
the true principles p1̂  t^ie 
in chuirch iind ftate, ai!(i thf g 
leading jdntie* w-liich }co,«j ^

Houfe of Peer* and'being in his royal uppn to <iifcharg«. In the..
rAbes, ted pn th? >h>-p,ne wtl) ^ jftflsaf \ f̂ y$$ ftia^r '

tbt Uttited Klngdjij.}

*}.
This day his. Majeity'tame to

??>»( '  "•(' \

J V ,»!•<* j

:V.'Y ."V •

^,,

''ti&sto



ftf m'y 
at.ui h iiuft 1 Jiuil 

ij fro;ti cur

whofc i:i«-TCfli 
ever confi-Jer as

:i;
. *!•'-

e houfo, and. .
c ;t!(ic cbmftio»s retinraV    

r.r'

CHARLESTON, Jan. r,
gentleman pailcngsr M.tlit? SnJly, 

. iicim'Gwnttey. has politely I'avnrcd 
us \Vuh London papers to the 27:11 

ber. "We have mero'.y tim-, 
prcfcnt. to extract the Kill's 

Speech, further feiei'tious w«u b« 
to-morrow.

November 26.
W D1C

goverr

u.g the bnfintfi traiifpired. At three war with the French, or a failing off of 
o'flork, colonel DflVsird was'T>I deled the people in th.it weitern country 
to he conv*)«d 10 Newgate.' His wire from trte union, and uniting them- 
attended him, but was noi flittered to felrt-s to the government qf the French 
communicate with h»m except in the iu LauUUuu_f" 
j>rcfi-nce of a tnird pciion.   -'&'  .-/' i; »^ ^'ikT
  We underftand, th.u it was the Off*' 
jcft of tt.o c-onfpirators tO: m.iks an at* 
"it.nj:t on the life of his inajcity, on his
 ,v.iy to iI'-e parliament liouie, On Tuet- 

horrid undertaking'-they

Kate Frcm jBuropi, 
A few days lince we menticned the

ftage, and had ad 
vanced a few paces towards the houf?, 
he flopped*, and ihaH perceiving, bis •**''$ 
embarraff.Tient (Mr Rutledge being ^ 
then in view of him) defired him to ,Y, "; 
walk in ; that Mrf Ellery proceeded.   j?*y-V 
entered my houfe, arid walked halijly C**'^ 
through the front room tow irds tlvr 
roonc occupied by m> family, in tlm

arrival of the fliip Surprise at Norfolk, .back part of the houfe ; that J followfd
d,»v. In this horrid undertaking tosy frota-London, and the probability of t»im and afktd him whafhe wanted & 
were to be juiced by 2t>oo of the poor our Ihortly receiving riewi by h«r.  he replied.a giafs of Geneva. I then 

-   --  - - ' '    t the i'cini'r From Capt. Tooker of 'the f '

His Majcl'yVS 
 i I'y looked for, 
i tlit; intention

« he 
The

of Spitaificlds, and about
number from Sr. George's Fields &L-. . . ,
amounting on the whole to 10,000 men, day, *e receyeded the Norfolk HeraJd
Thv attempt on his mujelly was only -or the i8ih ir.ft. This paper announces
intended as the firlt fccne in this trigh,t- the arrival ot the Surpnz, & contains

j and it is laid, that having ths annexed fuu.inary ot European E-
i rhaj, it was their farther vents, 

plan to feize the Tower where having --,   
- - --    London papers by the Surprize Capt.

Tne

fchooncr tcok him to the bar and gave him a
Fair American, who arrived hefeyeller- giafs of gin; conflderable part of which

from apparent urpidafion, he fpilicd 
getting to his mouth. Mr. Ellery

..'A!.->.

armed themfelves, they uicatit to reiuiu 
and lake poti'cliiosi of ihe baiiit ; ^oin 
thence they were to proceed to Buck- 
nigham lioul'j, and fVi?.(-- the reft yf

.'<*'. .
the intentions ot. yovernmcn 

wJ'h reg.ird to public srY.iirs, and the 
irate and views "f p:ini-.s ai non-.e. By 
Th,7 debates, n.i.ij.'krs wi'h and h»pe 
 1«r peace, but yer are r.r.:.c:n-,e.( at the 
inul':s tit' ambition daily milking by 
JKnncc, though thty do not d-.-^.Mr; it a 
juHcientCdUifo tojutlify their going to 
v;t r aionv atu! uiiiupponed by ,ii\y con 
tinental power. Mr. F >x aijd the ojd

iraiion in tJii-lV-f-iitimentr but are as 
liron-.'iy'o.ij-.oftd by the Grenvillepar- 
i., and t'.u: f»lends >:f tlie Ute ir.inilter, 
v ho Alfirin, ih.tt wiihojit the rcltora- 
tii-n or ttuir f'--.von;e, (Mr. Pitt) to 
t-ie head or >;fr'jirs, ncirucr fct-iCB hor 

canfavc the cuunuy.

confii'.ed
f-JU.

Coidbath. Fields pri-

November 19
Mr. and Mri. Fr.xani»\-J O'V Tuef- 

<l <y nr>rr,ing at D.ivor, io-n Fr'.ncc, 
4:1 the Count*fj oi Elyin P cket. A'i 
f.nb.ir^o is fata to nave bc'.n laid o«t

BOSTON, Jan. 19. ...

EXTRACT OF,A LETTER,

From a gentleman now at the feat of 
government, to his friend in Malfa- 
chufrtis t .„•<;• -i.. . r  ..;/-"'V

" fnAnfivcr to your inquires, relat 
ing to th2 cutiion of Louifuni to 
France, 1 take it i\o doubt is enter 
tained here,'but wlm that isthcfa.'lj 
and! h :vc heard Mf- Jtff-rl'o.i m;nti. 
on it as a very unfortunate event to this 
country indeed I b-li.cve the public opi- 
nio:i is Wholly undivided upon this fub- 
jsft. The ffiwting the port ot New Or 
leans, by the Spanilh government in 
that country, agiinft our velfels and 
pfcdticc upon the banks of Mi.liufyp',

are only to the 23d Nov. 
contents are not interesting. On the 
14'b the Firll Conful arrived At St. 
Ciouti from his tour thruugh France. 
Orders have been given to ttie people 
pf SwiizerJand to"deliver up tht-ir arms 
under puin of military txecutioi) ;and 
patrols of French cavulry arc difperled 
over the country to enforce obedience 
to thoJe orders; numbers of the patri- 
CMS have been thrown into prifoa ; and 
the only boj>e» the Swils now hav- tor 
I.tedoiD and indepi-ndcnrf, rclt u,>on 
tlie patriotifm of the Deputies who 
h.»vii been out toreprell'iit them at Pa- 
rj:;, 7'wo demi-bri^ades of French 
troops axca. Hvlvoetilnys, from whence 
they arc to go to Loultunain 15 Ame 
rican vcfll-ls niied t\/r that purpoft.-  
lliey Hre to be convoyed by two French 
frigates. Two French commillioners 
are at Aintteruam making necefl'uy ar- 
raiiginjai»r8<or prcvifioning this anna- 
mtnr, which wiilconfit of 3000 meu.-r 
French Funds at 53. 86.

The accounts in the London paper* 
of i he late coiifyiracy are vague and 
contradiclory T>>e confpirators it 
A ems had .igents in the different ma> 
nufachiring town* throughout theU- 
nited Kingdom there are great nnm- 
bcrs already committed to varior.s pri-j - . - r -~-'~- **f"i* *'•>. ^.-....- ~. ..........j.j. , MWIO i-.iiEuuy vuiiiuiiiicu n» »an<-"'» ui»-

, rt Cilais harbor » r̂ * »** »°« ! 5 within the Spanilh teni.ary, .10 coi.fcr- fons, and we learn that there are fome
itr..»i/ /^u;i>m. l* \L lrJlA^rt--.wA a.* v> - /- ' t . > i * . . .ta ,a

t-v. Paris having
to thet.raaty of 17^5, has excited refpcAsbie ch*ra^er> i 

n:i§«ttW?ft nrrtotr^thB ei»i irff |>e w«T*l of their oath

•; .- CON5PI RACY .

\';nfi tbt King and Government,*

nrearn:i§ t? nrrtotrg 
Kentucky, Tciuuffce and

w«T*l of their oath run

in
then informed me that he wanted a 
private room and defired to have h*is '"^... 
brer.kfaft alone. I replied he fhould\^v, 
be gratified, and conducted him to « \* t 
roorri in which there were no ether * 
perfons. and locked the door opening;'.V 
immedi;ite!y into the room in which *'*  
Mr. Rutledge was. A bout a qitar--   
terofanhour after he got into his £, 
room, Mr. Ellery s»flted nie for papr-r -p1^' 
and ink, and wrote a letier, wl)ich £ "' 
think hs addrcfled to Mr. Newnmnof ; 
Charles county. AJ loon as his brcak«-^V^ 
faft was prepared 1 put it on his table, V..' 
and he began to erf, he then informed 
me that I might retire, if I had no o- -.-..- 
ther bufinefs te do. I then went out %' 
of the room and met Mr. Rntiedge in 
the hall, who deiiied me to- ger his 
cnnvafs backs.which 1 pro mi fed to pro 
cure for hiiri. Jn a few minutes after, 
I heaid the.noifc of blows and the cries 
of Mr. Ellery forjjiroteclion. I imme 
diately emeri'd the room, found Mr. R,V \ 
and Mr. 1:. et:g3{.;cd and parted them. -i 
Mr. Ruiledge tlu i> jjave Mr. Ellery a 
blow with his cane tippn his head.  - - 
Mr. Elltry ft'nta hJai and pufhed him 
up »o the wali'cf ihe'room; Mr. Eiie- 
ry calltd again for protection,-faid the. 
capital was' attaf krd and he was a fena-s 
tor of live United States.** I e c:aia?cd 
protection of the United States he 
claimed protection of the ftate of Ma 
ryland he claimed protection of the , 
landlord. A gentlejran I believe from   
Baltimore, then entered tlie room with 
General Morris,^and immcdiatclj' afte^ 
them Mr. .Clag^t^wntie^iir}'*-'White 
*h.e parties were thus engaged, Mr. R.

%;

... Miliidipp^ A. B. do hereby fwear to endeavour to cauglu Mr. EHery's nofe and tad fes
Trrritory, whoMrcveryWceply iufereft-'i the utmott-of my pbwer, to obtain the g ritlnnrn 1 pull the rafcal's noft. .
ed in this even: The MitfiUip.pi ft^?|r : ? objeft* above Itated, and that neither Mr. Eliery turned his htsd, and M.
is the common highway to tlie peo|9e•.••> fttft, rewards, nor punimments, ihall Rutledge'caught him by the ea* and

On Ttufday «-»enini{ in conic^nence of the Wcilcrn rountcy> on w\)i li th^y ' compd me to rcfign thofe rights and faid, gentlemen obfervc I pull the
of a fe.irth wlfrranr ifTued by the mn- . nvart p»fs with their produce to mar-, privileges which the Supreme Being in fcoundrel's ears. Mr. Eliery then ap-
gi.tra'fti at UuioiVH.ill, Mr'. Stafford, ktft. They will never f iffsr this-nigW-; his bountiful goodnefs has given to all plied to" General Monis to affift in dif-
'ilie cf«ief ckrk, attcndtd by a -uiune- way to beobfVrutlftd or fliut up. The men, and that no force whatever Ihall engaging him fa m Mr. Rutledge. ^.
r«us body rf poJire ofSccrs, \vc')t to frte navigation of .this rjver tnuft be induce me to give information in the Gcnirul Morris replied that he was not
the Oakley arms, Oakley liteet, Lam- prifurved to that portion of the Anoe-. bufmefs-r-So help me God," r cocerncd iu the bufmefj, tind you rrruft
>rr^, wltcrc theyapprelie'.dcd C''lo(iel rican people or rhe American, empire Price of Stocks. London, on the Zjd fight your own batUes. JthenappHe<f
Diffiacd, and'he'arlv forty labouring rn»ft be difmembered. If we had a Nov. Confols 67 a 68. Omnium  to Mr. (Glagget to alfift me in parting
jiica in-t i'jidiers;*the nujor p.irt of . Wafliingron at .'the head of our govyr.i- 10 ttj/t t __________ '  '--     - - 
 ihoi« tilth. 'Th'fty \vrr-; alt (2ke'» im- ment, J mouldexpeft firm and decil^ve   ^  .,-,... ._.-^.-,>_^ . ,. . .. ^ 
niJsK.iU'lv to U'.iion Hall. Tiic whole ' me'afures would upon this occafioik be GEOFFROfj LETTERS   Receipt

is ;>ai iy t on Wcdnefday morni 
g private

•S*

<: R. C, Sijlirh, T. E*Mi>r<r, r.r»d 
B.'O.Klley, Eft)Ukes, w!)en Mr. DvT-

?That a military force fuffi- 
cietjt to take Nsw Orleans would b& 
immeilj:»te!y and without d'.'lay I-^-JI'Q* 

"at the Natchez, in the Miffilfi|»p1
refuial of

that artmy 
ely pro- 

cced'down the river and take
New«.Orleans. Bat I apprehend no 

v;erc in-a ro-un hsUw were difcharg«?d. lllcl> vigorous meafure* will be adopted

<  Ms 8rS-J!t;weiV, fcvcral to N -w Prifon, 
<.:,i-rkenive!l, and fo;»ic otheri vviio

for

Itwas^ftafed' in the National Intelli 
gencer that the accouut of Ellery's 
drubbing, given in our paper, was 
incorreft ; and particularly that Mr. 
Ruteidge did not pull Mr. KI levy's 
nofe, nor twich his ears. Let the

them, and Mr. Clagget nnd myfelf fe- 
paraled them. Mr. Rutledge then 
turned from Mr. Ellery and faid, h$ 
wfts a damned rafcal and left the loom. 
Mr. Ellery then cbierved to General 
Morris, he tho't it very hard to be af. ' 
fdlTmatfd alonci General Morris re. 
plied'to Mr. Ellery, that he had np 
caufc to complain that he had warn, 
rd him that Mr. Rutledge was deter 
mined to have fatisfaftion. Mr. Elle-his ears 

following jjaflidavirits ficm the fame ry then went into ]
i   i     . '. . ''   .  _L _  I _ r» ^ »n .k i  decide between

Simnu's roorei

-A r i hi examination on 'f'.icHiy,, at 
'.U.vi:>n HilU there wfis ftroug evidence 
^th'.Tshsy were e,ny.»ged in treufonable 
.yrjilicvs. Amn:»g other proof? a 
prVited'lbr^i ot an oath w .is.found in 
 the room where-rh;:y were fitting. It

by our prefent executive.--«FroHi 
reduction of the army laft yaar, wliit 
regular troops «iave we reinainlfijj,lb 
be employed in that fervice ? 
, c « Tiis lioufe have had a confidentiAt 

from the prefideut re
lating to this bufinefs of ihutting

WASHINGTON, loth Jaouary, 1803. 
Mr. SaMutiH. Smith, ' ^\\ > •• *'"*••

SIR, 
Having read in your paper of the jth

Where he finilhsd his breaklafl, and re 
mained until Mr. Rutledge and Gene. 
ral Monip left theUouf*. Mr. Ellery 
then clked : me if 1 knew any perfon 
whom he cpuia hire to go with h:m to 
Wafhington, and I arifwered I did not i 
      he then applied to me to ao 
with him and received Tor anfwer ihat
I did not think I could, as I was unwell:' ! i« Oiid to be Tometntug in the nature 

  cf the Uuitc'l Irilhmen's oailvsj aud

:»,;i'and o'her circumitances of precaution, fluencc operating upon the Spanim ftantial account of that tranfatVion & had given the rafcal what he
1 ' ' ... - . government in thu affair. The French having received the enclofed affidavits  I<||||j^got into the ftige with Mr,

.fire
probably very foon hike poflclfion which 1 rcquefted you to pubiiih in your
3ujftiiia: They will hold it as they next pape.tt t.••' ;'j.'Y:? .';;Yr^^ i=V',;i^;,>/
it>*-We fh»\\ be. told by the 1 tyin sir,JS" : Y'''>:V"^ ''''''' ^-'V

,
Ellery on owr paffage to Walbington * 
he tore to pieces the letter* he hail

French that   hey nrje Grangers to. our 
ticatjr of 1795, with thu ,Spanim go-

f\H.: *t ji« principal' apRfirs to be well verfed government i
^ y,^ vjjin the buftucl's, altlniigh' the majority will probably

ittnorant pcopkvpf the lowed of Louiff.ina
**• *• " • ' •• ' ••• " '• .... . • • ". ,-. ••',•,. ," --.Vii- *\ --it.'''.L!>X~.L-i • •.. • r L. r « f • i • i ii ' ic* :Sir, v  ' -."".v >^- '  ~«"" written in my houfe, & fludit hadbeen^ 

Your rhoft obedient fcrvsnr. well for him that he WHS fo ftrong j to1 ^
which I anfwered, that it mijjht bt fo, ^ 

"could not perceive what ad* 
ftrength had been to hidsiA 
1e no refiftance, that had; 
fituation with fuch fupe- ; 

would have bcatea riif,', 
afk«d him why he did

ent place on rhe banks of the Milfifippi pecemher laft, John Rutledge 'and not fight ? But to that queftion I could 
wernuit look foir rr^rcfs tothe Spamfli Lewis"R,Morri$, Efciuircs; came to my getjno anfwer. Frequently on oofbrotiRlvt in

'At 11 o'clock col. Dcfpard 
to the

-X.
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often as *r,3 diJ. Mr. Eilery raT, 'Cfi"'-'W#r arrival, n5^103 wis
forders'to theft^geto drive ft jwer talked of but war. December" 20, on;'
'at he did not wilh to.co.iii; tip Cipe Tibaron, Captain 5 u ter^ell in

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. fcf

fiir.lealt us (hoiuld tnvs a.feco'nd with eleven Britilli 74.'$, who were N Jv. the night of the i «h of D--% cern-
Sf „., • ... , . .^ ._.._,..._. ., .. ..T^ „_•,•„__ _,_• ,T-~__ ._ :..i. .-, . /•___. TT .RAN away from the S jbfcribsr.on lands ns$f 

a t rejpafftd n 
a aw//

.

E.ajlb*

	 P*>
	 n

a- but mire effect ally tatbofe *f>,bo t>n*lt
yellow in tbf k.ib-t ofcining o^er, ciiftitlgon & .

that he did not with «,q. craft until Mr. Accounts received b'jftlis ._B-»%chas» or dark Mulatto, bid countenance, inJbirtKfinginyha.fraiiftkfytyfet'btir
R-dtledge's boU had got o i the oppo- arriv.'J <Wt SanJ.«y, frate, thit a\<Jue! heavy eye-bro*s, fome mirks about own, that J/Hull tlir:3juttt* 10' fn iwitt*
fit more. After Mr. R;itledge!s boat vras f »ught at Leghoni on th* rdi;h his maath refembling a burn ; bulhy Jiait'yjnftitutedegMnJl-all pey'tat wiiti-,
had landed, and his cjrriigr w is out of O£tob=r |ift, between Ca;U. MpJjjjjht hair, artful and talk itiva a.id is about ont Jifaa-Viont w.w cut on, car;'tf/rou^a
fight we croflod the Eiftorn branch & and Li*ut. Lawfon, of ths 'Cf lited nineteen years of age—Calls himfelf or^anyiuay trefyaft ?*'^. jm,-lcj *ijy
drove to TonniclifPs tavern, and la.nd- States ihtp C.ietapeaks, whichj.proved SAUL. CORNISH—purchafed by me woodland or/arm. , <''•
'•'•» ""'--'-- J •-•'•'•« f-— 1 •— - u - c——__ »u_ fi-n. c.ii- from Dr,- Daniel Sullivan of Nsvv« S-very p,trjo% '~ -who kas not an erpf'fi

Maket, Dorchefter County, Eiftern ptrmijionin •writingfrtiq'under my band)
Shore, Maryland—!^ad on a Irab co- or tbat of my tenant Mr. Jahirjon-sj

•rrn-of loured greatcoat, a blue top jackec will bt confidertJ 4 '' Trffyajt* Mj•'«#«*#
• • • •« ••.. .. » .." • .f

•%&*!$&$ • 1J t^im:vJ•'^'^^m x*;-^^ 1'•>*>••'
• •'! • ixsi^*:*^* ' '•" ? 1 ' m jJar .-*Jv _.aSr"_-..:L.', '.,•-.

ed Mr- Eliery and his,baggage. 
.fv Sworn to, the eight day of January, 
eighteen hundred aud-three, before 
tha fubfcriber, one of thejuftice of the 
peace, for Prince George's coun 
ty. ,.^,; ..- .

"-:',<:&'•'' W*t. MARSHAL^,

fatal to the former the firft fire 

An A3 to alter, change aaJ aby
parts of tbt conflitittion and 
govtrnmnt as relate to tht eflab^/bing 
a, general court and court of apfr

BE it ena-ltJ, by the Qineral *_ 
bly of Maryland, That froaT*n!d

and blue troufefs.
The above Reward wi|l be given by 

my attorneys,' Meflrs. Macdonild & 
Ridfcefy, of Baltimore, on the faid

the tuft day of Mirch, eighteen Slave being lodged in Annapolis or
• • * .1 jt «• 1 , Onl tt.u. -,Jk _ _f ' I _ . t */" /• _ _ If*Baltimore jail, or otherwife fecured fo 

that my attprneys can dfpo'e of him.
RICHARD BUTLER. 

Dec. ar, i8ozr cb

. .• .;-•.'•-••,• T w.-'j; fpflpv \ • ; --'.'• ;•".'"''.• • •/. • ••- .- . tvUri'.j '...-•...?
' j,., 'I Nathaniel Claggett of the towii hundred and four, there fhjK be a
f of Pifcataway in Prince G:orge coun- courr of appeals, compofed of thr«p

ty , State of Maryland, do make oath perfons of integrity, and found jadg'.
that alvmt o o'clock in the forenoon of m::u in the law, who lh '.11 ba >uyled in
Tuefdny the »8th day of Dicamber laft their commlflTpns J'ldge of ^he Court
I w»s lifting in the portico of the houfe of Appeals, whofe judgment Ihxll bj
jaf Jofeph M. Simmesnf Pifcataway, final arid conclufive in alleges of ap-

- »forefaid, w!»eii the mail ^agc drove up peal from the court of crunutry, coun-
% «nd fawM 1*. Eliery gee out of. it and ty court or orphans court i and that

4 % pafs through the public ro.irn to the the court of appeils <hily hold two
back partment o' the houfe—I foon af- fellions on the \v;ftsrn flipre and tw.>
Jrer difcovered Mr. El.Ury writing in a on the e-.iftern fhore in each year, ut
room adjoining that in winch Mr. fuch timis and places an the fururo le- „£„.„,. . iufjuia M «.,yt .. ,.,«„„.„, w»,,.-
Rutledge and General ^orris were to g'ifjUture of this^ftate flj^ll direct'and ed to exhibit i'f>efa>newilhtbt voutbtrs

tiiitb accordingly —'ANNA MARIA^JL^H^I
1 '.- •!, PltHantmon.. <\•irig^^ 

Jah'uary ijtli, 1803. •> .; ^

-feet 6 inches bigb, nvtl} ntx<it ;• bei>asf;.fut\^'r.\-} '.'< :• ,'^VV ',. - {
HIS is to give notice tbat tie Tub. m^di>»ent in biifpet-b ou^wd ̂ ^•^^.^VV ^ 
Jcrittria'b cliiatned f\ 

pbans Cotirt or Tulbot county 
laud letters leftamentary 
Efijte oj Sarub fiaw/on 
county, dceibfed \ allperjonjlja'vingclai

faiddeceaftdflre hereby warn-
•' - - * ••.-.-' .

t ten ran be givei? of their cloth, , ;'» / 
fnfea they ivrnt to. £a r.i)- .

breakfaft.—I continnad'tp fit in the 
portico untill I heard a noifc in the 
room in which Mr. Eliery wis. a,t break- 
faft and in a ft;* minutes I p^ffjd 
through the public room into that of 
Mr. Eliery, When I got into Mr. EU

appoint.
And be it ena3eJ, That from and 

after the faid n" <l d'.y of MArch, eigh 
teen hundred ,md four, this ftite Hull 
be divided into five .'judicial dHtrifts, 
viz.

lery'sroom I fouad'him and Mr. R it- George's and Charles counties, lh 11 
ledga engage—Mr'. Eliery had Mi. be the fir/t diitricl; ' Cfcscil, Kent,

tberoofat or before the lOtb July tux/, fvtr Jhalljt wrt the aiow neirus, «;•«/*';
onw'ticb daj dividend will be madt of thtr "/ th" m A^'receive the above iv-j^
the njjits at 'tbe Re*ifltr of wills Offict, ^ardfar ea<b, if taken in tbisjt'ai^ ij >H( £
and .»// ptrfon's indebted to the faid Matt tf r/>s flatt forty dollars ant all reafata - ."£
are reautjied to Make immediate payment. ** charges faidby i% ,, |.

SARAH BRASCUP,' ' ' CELLP.A PATRIDGi^,?..

ledga engag .
Rutledge t>y the hair againft the wall Qjeen-Anne's and Talhot cou.uijs, 
and Mr. Eliery was calling for protecti- lh\ill be the (econd diftrict j Afine- 
on from the landlord and this iittiuion

i]4r

Executrix of SARAH DA\VSOiN[,

•IN JLJHC. 2.6

pfthe partiefcl h«ard i^lr. Rutledge 
fay, fee gentlemen t puli the raf;.al's 
nofe—4 then at the requcft of Mr. 
Simmes the Innkeeper, aliiihd him ro 
part them, took Mr. R.ti-d^e by r^e 
arm and ueggsd him not a^ii to Urike

A'-undel, Baltimore and Harrdrd coun. ^-^ 
ties fhallbe the third diltrift; Ciro- *Y 
lin.e, Porcheller, Somerfct and Wor, f^f. 
center counties, Ihall be the fourth dif. 
tri^; and Walhington, Frederick, 
Moutgo nery and Allegany counties, 

be the fifrh diftrid; and thit

That the S: 
EVANS WILLING,

of JOHN PVRSB,
(hall be ratified, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be fhewn before the third 
Tuefday of March next, ptovided

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RHWARD.77

E LOPED f ram near Mid.cle Tcnuit .',y* 
Docbrjftr county, froto tbt man 'if

. nubort they were hirtt. about ibe In// 
c maue p ,,.i / f kT''~ u i ' •
Truftee

a
. , . .. , .- i. . . copy of tliis Order be infer ted in Cow- 

howou.d there (hall^appointedjor; each^ of ,„,/ nfewfpapcr befpre the firft d'a> of

(to wit) Delia, about fatten years, oi 
Mariab, thirteen, ^abn, teir, axd 
moSffeven or thtr* alt«tttt 7be alevt r* -. 
tvartl will be given to ant per/on er

Mr. Ellery, MfrRutledg.
not and they were pdrjted—»Mr,-Rjjt- the faid diftritls two perfons of
ledge then faid to Mr. Eliery you aij> a grity, and found judgment in the law, Lot^Nrnnbcr' Ten"

., i " ^ '''«?*•

4-'iamned rafc^l, and Jeff fhe room, 
ff Sworn to, the eightb diy of Jaiua- 
,JfHry-Vignteen •.Hundred.•'a/id tKree,. before 
tr%1^thcr f5W"criber*"dne : pf* the' juitices of

> the jieace .for J?^rjppX George's couu-
. ty. ' 1 ."v"V"-'*i- J v''. ,•'/-•-:•,' "' • 

. C - WM. MARSHALL.

•STtffi HjEJ
,j

r K A S f

« A L D.

ON,,
MORNING,

who (h ill reftde in the diftrift for .which 
they fliall be appointed, who fliajl be 
(tyled in their commifltons Diftricc 
fudges of the 'county courts in fuch 
diftrift; and there (hall be appointed 
for each of the countie; of this Ifttte 
one 'perfoti of integrity, experience 
and knowledge, refident of the coUTity 
for which he Ihall be appointed, who. 
(h .11 be ftyled in the commiflion Af- 
&dafe Judge of the county, court of 
the county for which he Ihall beap. 
pointed; and the faid diftrift judges
*--••__* rv- . j«n • n. \together

Febfcuary next. The report ftate? that
town of

Princefj-Anne, was fold for thirteen 
hundred and fifteen dollars, and Lot. 
Number Twenty-nine for three huu- 
dred and forty-five dollars. >*T ^? •*'.." 

^ SAMUEL H. HOWAltD. 
':"* ^ ';' 54 Reg. Cur. Can

ttt

™ roDo iKirrr/, Junr,
Non of'Capi H.'Trippj

'merit.

T JJEfcllowing ltoktt 
not at trej'tut rtctjleiin. 

teen lottntdout at diftiftirt linei, t

JOHN SKINNER and 

STATS of MARYLAND*

Tl^e Mniugcrs of the Eafton 
efjjeftiully i;ifurm the La 

and Gentlemen of Talbot, that 
pex* BALL will take place at
"PatNCK's ?OU NTAl jr-lNW On

THWRSOAT EvfNiwq tjje loth Jn-

tbt

|N CHANCERY, D«o. az, 1802.

TJrjIS X^aufe being fubmitted, and 
'*he papers being examined by 

.».« -M«V,,«:,,.«»* ,,, ,,« the Chanceiior, it appears to him that 
(hall compofe the ,here ought to be a fale as prayed.

ORDERED, therefore, that the Cre 
ditors of Thomas Grovs, deceafed, of $J 
Talbot county, be notified. by a pub- yd.

ing remained out of'the piti'jfioit of tlel 
fufrfcribirfor ft-vtral ye.irs, <y ' ' 
ibtjett to liubich tbej tt(ong art 
t>t refpeflfully rtjuefts rbofe y:k

•,or tbitfe, into •wic/t banSt 1

"• *.•'.'V

/ -they may bate fallen^ to return
' " ." " .''^w^t, 

(tuarked lotto tbt namt t-fV^Cf
va*^ •<•'•

•<f •!'•>.
•\;>\.*3&:

courts
fo eltabKJhed u^jill have, hold and ex- 
ercife, all the powers, authorwies and

general court; and that the county 
courts (hill hold their feflions in the 

counties at fuch times and 
places-

thereof, .before the end of March next, of tbt old duotltamo edition of ««
to the intent that the Chancellor may tarcb's Livts" ; tbt
ascertain the Aim nec.efiary to be raifed not known, but

DEC. 29
Narrative.—A letter 

Canonlburgh, ^d Dec. i8oz, 
>y Samuel Gordon, and directed to fi^* 

••fa Jofepi* Hays, of this to«rn, contains ^^ 
;the following very remarkable circum- ^^ 
ftances. Th« fads ire jftated precifely fembj^ 
as we have received them, and thfi ac- je-ates 
count is corroborated by another letter n °w pf, 
/eceivedby another gentleman of this tom Of gd;ef"nmVnt"direa7."that"'in 9™ *• tf'rtd «j>*Uic venfrt o*Tuef.^prp^,^ hf !Vf-!--.^.-^ •-•-'•
prefidtd over the academy at Canonf- aod form ^ government

day the %tb of February'next, at Mr.
Counly,.Maryland, on 'tfr'' wki^fttit ^'•''^^'^^jw7-1*,. i?,.,.. '; : ;*- •' SJ::^^',ft;;1

'hatad-'-';;.^'^
to him \. .x/;;;,^(
hat had 
h f«pe- 
ten mjr ' 
he did 
I could 

on, oof I

burgh, in Wjflilngtoo county,! and 
Rev. John Moorehead, were married 
(by Rev. Mr. Marquis) to two daugh 
ters of the Rev. John M'Millen, on the 
|ame day. Bach of thofe genrlernan 
had a child born to him on th« fame 
day.f They both laboured for aeon- 

'fiderable tiroa cinder a Cpufumptivc 
complaint, both di«l On the fame J 
(viz. i ft Dec. i8q4) and /were 

Jnterred on the fame day and in 
fame grave. And th< fam« Mini Her 
who married'them delivered a very af- 
fiAUiR ferition on theoccafioti,- 1 .,;-,' •
.''"•. - . A ' !»"»jil' ' V(J

BALTIMORE, Jan. 15

taiiied. (hall be taken and confidered, ytartin equal inftalments,

Prince's ta>vtrn (Eaflon) on a crtdit if A N ungrateful Mulatto fiUain, nan 
O mtntbi, i^ months, 17 tmoutbs, ty 3 J[\ tdWiil Englijb, tht praprrtyoftbt

fubfcribtr, Hf is ah >ut J, 
va'uable farm atlvertifed in eight inches high, likely,ftnjtbIt cn

tr 
ant

±3

any thing
reneMJl}' wfurs''opened, bat a fear on /£*

• ", • f'*/*"* '.f'*f " .•_ • . *•*_» . !.*...account of tht .badntfs 
trad _

,,^ — . ainins 105 acrts mort or 1$ is fond ofajiddlt. 
iubert$x Mr. John Arandalt aoiv a n#ut great ctat of darkftMfii 

within little men t ban a and tatti bound nuitb ; ffe
ftrrit, & a ajariety of otbtr t

:.*V- 
^:

'•'Sv'' 
•Mil'lajt and tva,t pojlpontd on genet'tlly iveurs'queued, has a fear en /A* SY^y\''"5>?^ a"

\adnefsoftbt •wtatter'yln' back of OMI band & apotbtro* tbt joint ofkti v^^OH'' i'&
trad of land 'tailed He- great tot,occ»/iotttd by tk* cut of an axt, ' ::.M$t •'%>/'<$. W-. ;
tainine 105 *crts mart or tif it fond ofajiddlt. Ht took with tint .iW.^t^'yf•-'''''

Audit ittttaaul, 'That all and every liv">
pdrt of the constitution and form of 1a"t °J ,. . . * , .- ^ m - * » * - • • *•

Jertt that leate* to the'wurr of Mr- Jonn / inr"»'Qn and Mr- TAoatat i^Iticpta.Jlujb of money in jo'
or the genera^, courtt as now Skinner Dtnny, this land inuji bt vtry 100 dollar bank notts (u'nltfs be tfiaj

ed, Or tu the judges thereof >oaluabhfroi» its vicinity to Jiaflon, and found means to'\tfchangftb(^i} /•
«* In any manner contrary to* * **•«"»**'*«' ruat tbrouib i t, containing ' fatly rotlettms of $\o dollar^ i«p
fiftentwith, the pjovifions of aloutn'ri^acrnoffintrifb bottom^ lart «f «ubi(k I'had rtteiytd p^>

or that
or inconfiftent «ith, the ptovifions 

, this aft, be and are hereby declared to m*y at Unit txptnct It coieytrtt* befort^fentkt^tojai
itrmt lent

bint
Ht it ati excel- 

abl matt fyr
ft Mr ,.ts .,

quill takftp atulftcurt t>iia,Jt 'thai Igit £$ • 
tim,Jb#i( rtetittt tbirty'ttdllat t ift
-'.'l •^-./l^rn- L.'- J >J» _-V* ' ^Jf" '.'.. .'»1* *•



••; .- .

''-- with tee payui.nt of tbffavie

•font not refldtntt of faid County, the IM 
/ be nines of tht pjrftns nfpecli-vely charge - 

The'taxis theno.t being now due and u»paidt and no perfect property can be found wr
If • I : . 1 . ' . _' f A L - .«

Landsfor S
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'FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES
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- i ' • j-7 .- . •; -, ^

C-t<'i^>:af Beys'r, 2
t'liut.'i*? lit'othcr* .-'~ .-' 9
'M-itifiut llort-i-t* . . 2
*Twmat B'n.Heyt ; •''. ' •
*f^:.»: 3vn \J.4Olr '
fi-'tits'tM Cce,. •*,-'. '

.Tvanas Co-wdry* . ,'; : .. £'\, i
. 'John Davit, . : 'Y^T/' J
tjeirgi f rvj'tS ..'•'-'. . ;
phiiij) Ftra, ' • t
JrchikdJ GaUer., ;' f 1

. Bliitw Hall, r -
1'L>i»ixs iie-Joett, <
"Jinus G. Howard^
A-i7uji"m' Grty^t»/*n- ; „
/• / J «V " '• v 'f. .1 iCdril Jo/if S, vVfri-
£lijba Juneitt ;-:'>--x,v'

*'- j 1 , .'

"Jura Kin^aiit . . (
Usury Kubn,
$,i,it>al Jay* . ' '

.irilli«in MeLy, • '•
JLbtm-ter Murky,
lixuiel MaHtJtzr,
j'fter Mantx,
Gilbert MurJotkt
'jamcs Mi lit r,

. Idiicbell Rabinlln,
hjb.rr G. ?.Liyn*rdt
P.tf> >?el Pt*ttft
Jibii Pollard, .'
tjru'jj-i? /?<;/cy.
Ttjoiaas B. Ra»dlt>
Sutuutl Silby, 3^.

• • . •
jfumet Shan't
'j»kn j$'-f!-y'i
&..j!uv~i Jiati's Heirs,

7 \ .

i : • • ' -
i 7:"'?i Tbcmpfsn,
* lfjfl« Wilfon,

* Philip L. W'elfter>
jiicburd Corvus. ' *

Garge Evsry, . / , 
John Biikin.
J*bn Gi^hetrti •
William mil* - ' '
fboMJS Job'nfont
'Jafcf,» ''f*l!ttH» . . , 
//f»ry Mytrs, ' • 
.•ibel Sargent, ' '"•

- *, .- ' '' *' * ** •*-

IFilliam U Joftpb Scolt,
Edward Langltv,

Therms J. Dealt?,
Piter Devec^nwn,
Cbnfit+he? Ktalbover,
tinny KiMp*
James M'^^'fon, : •
sin<bo::y Retrttzeli,
J>>f(fb Tertlinfont ; " 'f 
Samuel Ridg!eyt

r , ' Nathan Grti^gf :> '•• " , ,' 
^ 4 John C. Jcnes, '

' m ! _ __. • • -••

v • ... •
• ' : ./•• .- '-->:•• .' .i: ;; ' 
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1930, . i .
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135, 21, 4036, 1935, 56, 131 "> 
9P, 2536, 241, 1267, J
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2736, 2"37, 2738, 2739, .
2l6, 492, 167, 170, b.O, 296] 
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1217, . . .
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2887, 1 .
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'339» HOI » 2402» Z4°3» 554°4«
i State Lot,
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, Road Lick ajid Sugar- Gamp, 
* G bonce, . . 

5 Acres Land, 1 
2 Houjts fcf Lots Wefttrn Pojf, C 
8 Lott ditto, ^
Wnt. and Jos. Atrendment, f
4021, 1
Brodbags Cole Mine, J • '
1 Lot in Cumberland, ,
4 Lot: ditto, ,
2 Lots ditto, • ' •"''•', •'.';
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S ITUATE Don tbe bead of Mani Creel 
about foUr miles from r-titiciftty 

' in Somerfet County. Thcrl is on faia 
'Lands a large brick dwelling hmife, t<wt 
Jlories high, with an entry and three good, 
rooms onajlotr ; tbe out houfes are all 
good \Tht place has been fame years rent* 
ed, and of courfe out of repair as to tbe 
fntls/urti. It is among tbe bandjameft 

, Stunt ions in that county, and it t cannot bt 
exceeded by any lands on tbe Eajl rn Shore 
for tbefnejt timber* If the lands art 
not fold by the zd Monday of January 
next, they will be laid off in 'lots of about 
five bnudred acres each, to fuit purcba- 
fcrs, and offered at public fale,^f... , -.

/ have alfoforfale a Farm .on Weco~ 
' tnoco River, of about feven hundred acres 
., tfland, with a grifl mill, Jituaied by tbe 

itpperferry, TO prevent any unntcej/*-, 
ry application for that, I will not take 
lefs than twenty dollars per acre. A 

"• part of tbe pur chafe money will be required 
on tbefale, that will befmall, a long ere- 
dit will be given for tbe balance, on giv 
ing bond and good fee urity. " '•> ' '*,

1 - '••' '• .. HENRY WAGGAMAN.
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1802.
N. fi. Mr. Elias Bailey, who livef 

pear the lands on Mani River, will fhew 
the fame to any perfon defirous of fee 
ing them, ' H. W.

TO BE SOLD '*

THE fubfcriber's landed Eflate on 
Wye River, which he has divid* 

ed into feveral Lots for the convenience 
of purchafers. in each of them there is

• freih Sf fait water with an abundance 
of wood and timber, in the Jargeft lot 
\yhich contains the Dwelling Houfc, 
there iriuft be three mlftec on theriver,^ 
which ferves as a fate inclofure without 
any rails, except three water fences,

• which is an immenfe faving of timber &c 
trouble. To go into a minute defcrip- 
tion of this Eltate he conceives uime- 
ceflary, as no perfon would probably

furchafe without viewing the premifcs, 
fe can truly fay its advantages are 

incalculable. A large deduction wity, 
be made for what money may be paid- 
at the tare of fale. For terms apply 
to.

WILLIAM HINDMAN. 
Dec. 27,1802..

V Notice,

.'
fc:'

N OTICE is hereby given that unltfs tbe County Tax, proportion of advertifing, aud other legal charges due on tig* , 
lands aforefaid, jhall be paid to William M'Mahon, Efj. Collector of Alltgany County on or before thf Third . 

'• Monday in June next, the lands Jo charged as «fore/aid orfucb part t her f of as may be aecejfary to raife thefum dut tberf I.
- •' "' 'to tbe bighfjl biddtr for the payment of tbe janie, •',•• ; - -'.., -v ^ .v,-s^ (r;'i .-'. > t ,i - ;>-, » --en.'

A,

>TpHIS is to give notice, that the '
X fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Worceftcr coun, 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Adminif. 
tration on the Eflate of Levin Town- 
fend, late of Worcefter county, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againll 
the faid ellate, arehereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcriber, on ot before the '* 
firft day of A|»tl ne*r, they may o- 
thermlebylaw be excluded from ail 
benefit of the faid eftate.

Given under my hand this i 4th day 
of Sept. 1802. '
ELIZABETH TOWNSEND, A4V, . 

• TtfJRT^ DOLLARS REWAAD.^
l_ -V; ,»>-.V- l<';^.-.-- • _« ft,

R UN away from the fubfcriber living 
in Pnnttfs Anne, Somtrfet county 

, #* Monday the 9th of November laff, M '-*-•• —-" made *- '" J
'.'Sylvia, about twenty years ofage,d»rk 

fumplexlin, but not black* bad on bet bead
• JAMES TROTH, ;•&! #•'
and Watch Maker.'

EASTOK.

Notice.4 ;

npJ , , -. . -
J[ jlock aud materials of Mr. Benja 

min fPilwott, intends carrying tn the a-

fubfcribers havejuft received ?£•*&• *<u*t *way agrtenflk bandktr-
• COLOGNE MILL STONES, e^tf *»**»* P**k *<**», a»4 earnedtuitb

THIS is to give notice that the fub* from three feet 6, to 4. feet 8 inches; bcr amonS other things a nice black Jbade, *
fcribtr.ot Dorchelter county, bas french and Nova-Sco^ia Plafter, * Purt" *>****trtbirf, a red fluff petti.

obuined from the Orphans Court of which may be had of them ground, or f°"f* " m"Jh* bahlt «nd a great dial of
• ~" • R. • • »'J"* *»»v tee tedioue to mention. Any

	> apprehends the faid Negro anJ

gr< 
the ftid^county .'n Maryland, Letters in the lump. They have alfo on hand
of Adminiftration debonia non on the beft LanCafter county clover feed;
perfona! eftate of Nathaniel Manning
late of the'faid county, deceafed; all
perfons having clahjjs againft the fyid all kinks,

. -ttbtrf S 
fr/on

ing, brown fugars , of the firft quality by /'<«r» her fo that 1 may gtt her aga(n frail
; all the barrel or Hhd. ^ar Iron, SJeel of fT" ''**** f Twenty Dollars, Mg
faid »11 kinks, &c. &c. &c. ^ *"»*& bom.tbeabov, reward.

WILLIAM DONEi, 
December le, l8oa.

to th< fubfcriber at or before the ^ 
of March i)eKt, to recVive their diftri- 
bution of affits ii\ 4he hands of the • 

r 'may otherwife by law ;• 
1 all benefi of the faid'f;

Baltimore, County wharf. ^ 
October a, ^802.

BLANK WARRANTS* 
For fale aMhis Office.

indebted t» tie 
i of Edmondfon and Prichard 

tare reyuejled ta come forward and make 
immediate payment to the fubfcribert as fe.

BLANK BONDS

a
3ZA

^..•JiVv.?-'

Lvr-

• *

^ \
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gain .it ? If ihey haVe. the intereft-we' 
took in their caufe^ when 'a depotifm 
was to be deftroy?d, and our only fears

#&-.

'Ti?

We are'trwdfog faftiri the1 iHjrt of ;teitwrfunder'the 
1^r*?<^|"cn » ' chaf>ng their wi

^ _ T , _ , , ... , .... "»mblc is the fatt of that nation, atwfder to prevent 
.mCt. is * great inifrakc, neverthelefs it were that it would hot be deftfoyed, all this mifcry is frittered in vain. Ma- which pther.wiie might JikelV 
 Jk^JVA?^*<¥n|BM<^^ uy-perfons, not quite iron.he'arted, la* ' happertedY vrfpecwijy^'* 
nioc^-atSj,^ cpnu^er ithe;pvenhrow of is. . ^ ' V; .^.. .   mentthefe eoonndiis evils, but they the^fellres cheated in 
government is the'iamfc ihlng.whh flic1 ss Theftfuggle for liberty tnei^ns for 'have infilled, till of late <hey begin to the general affembly enaaexfy that"*" ike 

^f/^ll^nif^'fi^rf^'f Acc6rdingljr 'rfreiT government. Dqe« thati'exiiV be afiiamed to infift, that they arc Tie- price of a wife Ihouldhire i 
We have many- meti among us, who o- ih France ? Decide the pohit either - ceflary foj the eftablifliment df liberty, ence of all other debts '(* 

i pe~^ly; rernroach thei^ payment becaufe (fayV 
. 0;i>ijii|;of attachment *oo»r own govern^ er wicked enough to caufe, or not 'fhe mtrthat France hatjuft finifh- 'of all kinds of merchandize, 

vv' ; .: : ;:C #n,enf*,ai if it were a xfhne-^as- if-there ; ftrong endtigh to. controul the anarchy r«d we are no* invited to r tin. The re- the moft dcfirabje." la 'fauft, thdueh h 
i'c'- * could b«f no ddubt thai he ii fifle and that once reigned an'd the military,vi- vokntonary writers are imponed. ancj bona fide de^ti have not alwjiy* been 

'] hpftlle'.tsb.r-ha people wlro-is friendly, to-'ohnce that how reigns there,.it is not, WM; and at work, with %e aid of recoverable by law, in irirgmi^'vet 
,;»^\,,:*i ith«ied«hil-a«h^«y]-th'ey|fhiivtfe)jji»'6t a free government it is not the goi public monet and patrona^to begin in this Inftance oiif the mpft dcfirable 
 -'''  Vi;' : ,'to delegate. The jacobin newfpipers ; visi'riment^ of the people, as 1 our demo.- another Revolution, Do the men of kiridof merchandfte," the leciflature, 

have, for years- paft^ and .with more em- cratic fools have believed Jt if not the 1776 defire ahokher or do they think Vmuch to its hoobun folemiily ordained 
:it>lv»fis:?)flate iligmatt^ed the' friends force of'the whole fociety prbtefting one enough ror one r«» $f men. |>ut thtt,1n (cafe of t)i^ pur^iaie'of a wife 

of thoCon'Ututk>n-as/y^<iv«C(0'/#^j, 1 ; each individual It was but lately tha if theyiViclineto hayj^tnother, lettheny? dn cfedi^he ptteJpierffioMld nay the
f«rceofthe feparate parts' tearing remartc irwrll, IT wf LL BB A tijc,oi«o tt>bacco7w^n torhfe. laR ounce, thfct he 
the whole in pieces -It is now the ar-. AMKR1C!AN. ..»»rT *r.«'n ' '*  »»k- k<>/4^n-ifirj-.A.^ k*'_s... *_^i.._Ak 
bftary pbwer of fi military faction con-, q< 
qufrrnt' 'thpft .who combine againft it, O 
and ronbing'. thofe who do not. ' It is 
an evil fpirit, at once vjn,dj£tive jpwardg J 
the powtfreful and rapacious, towards THE, i 
the4 weak. The only fafety'foj a man

thHr'mrndr. '|tis>ery   Tiralftr fotae yeaes, eittier to join* 
tri<e, a? bad ;< government ii the-enemy : pteirtllJnjj faction, or to ralfe one to 

.'ofjiberty, and therefore ougbt» when its 6*er thro wit. Their enquiry is. not to 
deftruftioo is «hV-Vr4f evil, w be over- ihew-why life, liberty aad, property 
ihro^ri.'. 'Butif thw j[reat obftacie to were;durlng the i;evolut^on, fubjefted 

: t^flt enjoyment 'ofi liberty .isreoiQTedi to tha'afWrtry vehge«hce*pfa niRb«»-- 
jirid the-work'is.l^t; »herfr» It i> n6t li- Jt is the faft that is afferted, and the fp 

y. it iAirityV-ttiarfhy. 'JpAftk>ns^.,y»fsreoct '.fbUows' cle«rly»- 
j«nd-tby"T ttti»jif x i)l^yed'tRe'?def. : ^in fe

exliU/i ':d, in New Bftglatjdifor areafon

A t jo A IB 
R£VOKU ' '

atttt.

-OF TOBACCO *

, had <Qjnwwifteil 
" ;The ̂ flieftjory 
piece of hiftbry ei | h 

J think

Hzabtt
was
Amefielnrcolo

r.)rifc upiii«nd»by T tUfnj j)layisd tne^def. ean he 
( po^. ' The pe«pl#i Hk« Iheep efcaped ifts.

'hundred cwsi' "Afi»mVland ftiiblego- -wimife

t of |Air4 f< 
_ .Uqrj' t<# 0» 

|Hd»riih<a*»ar
llr.^ght^her).

the full aiflSunt o?^»r bfico ; feeing Ihir pdoriferpuj 
itRe,lthatw hejong*^o ;̂;^iw.Wly- 6<en. the ftaple <*f co 

fettlcm£nt ''inerceii ilt'tbe ancirnr' damlaio;». L

'telatins 
tuatcd 1>y -f-' v

.
ftrft Lord of 
iLWdol ficit 
Vt ,J>rof rie. 
'^Virginia 

a fack , pf. to,

liberty while the fa.61, ex. ef thj< »*tAncietit Dominltion," as Vir- alfo Ihf Jb.afti of uobujtfjoiv
11 , v giniahdsiwfcn eriled, was in the'ye«f ; * /'''"'"''"', '>

th^.blind 1609 } thirteen 1 yeirs beforethe'fettle« . -i..' ...,^!^ '"

From (lie Newburypprt HeriHd. 

4f*rtb<*

of the Jacokahs, ̂ that tlw mi- ment «f Plymouth in Nsw4ngtWid. 

oc
,..^T__., ,_.._.._..._ .- th^ people ^ ' t)\em opportunity _.-__- .. ^, , , ... ,.-,.- __ _.._ ^-- r  -. -_  

,.anji h«Ti»howbala-ireiken^r poll d6wn filled hdwevcr, atid   their defence o> -wfalihi who1 'determined, 'M fob'n 
, fudj a; gbvernment. ittrtdet4 *he thread-.. bliges* them to-allow; chst the bldTing fhoif fortunes fhool^beiria^e, to r«>ura 
.ditlre. vpretegitof« dwad oFpbyrer and ojfliberty;wa» notion nor enj5yfl*>by t» -England, As th}» v ^-^---^s--' " 
»«Cfeemgthe'ri&hts 1of( roan imflajredi* wak'^g, or pretending to   "-'-*     =--« *-»- -«-^   i-j
-,«heip«fleo\y.   V«t thi« 1ibng e^0),oiJed French people foyereign 
cantfeexns to ba reviving. Wdula there . now fq thisk headed
*-'-* !- " *1 fehfe in bi%ak]n-fr down . are in.thff right wgy

make <the carried into effed, might' have.been r a. July:*, 179^,* pybl^hed
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the ftronE fer,ce of the Propriettfrf in Engbnd : t<* fend them o- - a repuWicVion of which will' oblige
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je thefe Mceflari« of life for td- dcraliA 0r Jacobin; : '.V'
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more, ,  . Fqria'Iongi-i«ae their 

nercitul that) theIhepher.d,/ Th^peo. was merely protiQonat. ; 
iih aftatfex»r*!r^rchy;in;eai defeuce/,^in, whi(ih1 theyadmiiuftered'tft«r4empo. >acco. Thi« prodww advice was fot- 
-'"" ' fteiip^>rhifc :fac1tibrfsi " like ,i rarjj ,fyft«m tsffords to Anwrtcaofi'no ve- ;lpwed ; «nd:ac«t>rdingiy;'in the year

^urtreflflJng ry, bright) hopes of agood^^event to i6a>, ninety^ girls were font to the' Vir- 
Continue! to fuc|v unrexpeciment. An American ginia planters at bne time,' - ! A freight

/fhed blobli after^h?y ire ! ^Jutteclwltl^ouKh* ,10 tremble to jf«> W«.«o<intry   of futty^ more ww fent the next y'carw*- 
Uu^^embcij-acy mafces the Citixert^jk*;: fu^^
Jpiis of tlUnr 'friends, and biuid to the ration bTF the principles Wop«<l '.in-fpit tageous waf.«(K declio^dby the plan- _^ "T^"( - 
fcktm$ of tbc?r-^»»j(? f^tmieti. . . naijpnv-'Fhe/eonweri'tibH, o f*w ye»r« ."iers..; >Th«10v'e of women, in thisin- TOMPAjiNE^'pJaifi fop r^yolytic 
.;ir;ii'.rmr <*e(Tred, 'tio'f if it r poili. ,ago Mniied-aU pow<e»etecuntlv«)*<:gifla«. ftunce^ compJlcatly triumirhed pycr fof. Izlng Anientff, is>blrtriy o*it« aulhorf 

b)e,to< 'conceal the ;ai^licalion flfthefe U« »oi>judicial. I< put Itfetfabov* jdid avarice, infomudith.it isle's ofjgaU and the abandoned Pandn*mdnl4r.m of 
.flbferMtibnt t<rth< p*clent pr.opeftfirio* the coftftitmion-of479>» «nd tfoolt ar lant Y^rgSoiaAi-ware tb ;be fefcrt, entry., which feejf the $t ah^ ^rvik igeUt;--

i.f , « i T»L , ... ; '  * j iii _  _ _i *^-..V Vi ,«««j i_ili_»_  I-/.jl^»«l_ .J :^_ J__i_ »« »t._ «^'_ _.l»t_. - l. -il... -A_..    T».'> ***~>trf.>l..'!v. -^.  .t-^. -iji^.ti..*:..    -iof this country to i
1 . terriblfe cxj»ef

- ~.-L_- ^.i?_. ^rjgy . OUgnt lowaras JrnKQy^iuiig.KwiiF1 wcfir
ae> ft.r.,» ^An'^i/itnn. «;>trr frnm ^n n(.»K» i»»»«^.^,.,..... ,. --y—• "— — -I—

i iSpftM?,  ;'. 10 «f a wife wa^n
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that'. 
with liberty.1; Wi*eh ̂ at»fn^reli[ in ;$lie
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freedom, l^ng confined like the- faJiled, ft Jtmpl* ;v<ite 
Titin <3t*n *toid«r 

fife*s'of*

W bne h>indrcd 
of If6bkctcr : hut as 
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about fo*? miles from Princfft J 
iti 'Somerftt County ; %*btrt it on Jaid 
Laaiti a largt brick Jiveitfiig bwje^ t-ivt

/ftories br i$h,'oaii,b',a» htry afrit ibrtigocj 
rttms va a floor ; tbi out bou/es an , all 
gOoJ . i f be plan baibtt* 'j*i*<( }**** renf- 
tJ, 'qrttiofcturfi ttit'tf repair, as to tbe

Jntle/urei, * It it ffi&txfr , tbi' battJjamtft 
/tfuatient in tbtf etuutj, Hyd it" e cannot bt 
txtttdedby any land tv* tbi En$ ra Start 
for, ib^fnt& tiataer. If art
not fold Ay tbi 2<f Mfna'ny. tf. jajiuary 
next, tbt) ttiillbtlaia <tf fniott^ of ̂ ouut 
Jivt knudred acrtr itich, to /nit purcba* 
first arid ojjlrtd at j>»blicjolt.

•'.'.' '•'••' •• ' '.•' •'" * '«' , • • ;

/ have alfofoijat? a Far* ' fa Weet- 
men, River, ef aaout' ftvtu kitnjrttl JKM 
tfliio»tj<witka grift mill, fituiitdty lit 
Htr erry. .To rumt ai ''»**}<*' 
ry application far tbat, T w-U not tai-t 
itfi tba* twenty 'dotyrt'i'ftf'ccrf,*'' A

tiattian Grtgfr'

2 State'Lots,
Wad lick gum Sugar- Ctunf',
Cbdnft, .
5 Acfti 'Land,

\LtilWtjlfrnPojt, \

4021,
Colt Mm;' 

/» Citmbtrl&kd,

l fiat ditto', . ). .
I Let dilti, . ,
\ L*i diito, . . ,
f io< ditto, t . • 
Riebard't, Difcovtry,Amtndid,.
JV«w Addttian, * .
»»</# P^tfarr, .

»V. io
-,..

' fabfcriber hath. pI? Uhed fSjiRtr 
the i tfrlawCoiiir o W^rcoft^«*i -

* ̂ ofxAdpn>»if. 
cT'" T»wn-

thty miiy o> ' 
from all

'A

hibjlt thio
;«fjo^« 
firftdaybf April
1^*1% W^ •"- J* .« 
benefit ot^thc fctd eftite. 

Givc^ finder my 'iainirftliti j^h day
of Sept. 1861. '.' ,'•'-•>•;.-; •.-- ' •< '•'
ELIZABETH T6w»8Stfi>;^r,

Rfe WA AD.~'.'.- .'
itiriiti^
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Frtm tbt National Inttlligtnctr. perfecution by civil or ecclefiaftical law. 
    - Our friend, the prefent prefident of

the United .States, hat been calumni* 
at ed for his liberal fetitimeuts by men, 
who have attributed that liberality to a 
latent defign to promote the caufe of 
infidelity. This, and all other flan, 
ders have been made without a Oudoty

Towards the latter end of laft De 
cember I received a letter frqm a vene 
rable patriot, Samuel Adams, dated 
Bofton, November 30. It came by 
private hand, which I fuppofe was the 
caufe of the delay. I wrote Mr. A-
dams an anfwer, dated Jan. ift, and of prpof. Neither religion, nor liber- 
thatl mght be certain of hi» receiv- ty can long fubfift in the turnult of at-
ing it, and alfo that I might know of tercation, and amidft the noifeand vi-
that reception, I dcfired a friend of olence of faction,
mine «t Wafhington to put it under
Cover to fome friend of his at Boftoit
and defired him to prefent it to Mr.
Adams. The letter was accordingly
put under cover while I was prefent
and given to one of the clerks of the
j>oft-office to feal and put in th» mail.

Felix qui cantus. 
Adieu.

SAMUEL ADAMS. 
Mr. fhomat Paine,

The clerk put it in his ' pocket book, 
.and either forgot to put it in the mail, 
Arfuppofed he had done fo among 
Other letters. The port-naafter-gene- 
rat, on learning this mi (take, informed 
'me of it laft Saturday, and as the 
cover was then out of date, the letter

To SAMUEL ADAMS. 
My di'ar and vtntrablifrit nd.

I received with great pleafure your 
friendly and affectionate letter of .tyov. 
joth, and I ^thar.k you alfo for the 
frankiiefs of'it. Between men in pur- 
fuit of truth, and whofe object is the 
happiuefsof man both here and here 
after, there ought to be no referve. 

.was put under a new cover with the Rvea error has a j^n, to indulgence, if 
fame rcqueft and forwarded by th* ^ot to refpect, when it is believed to 
port. I felt concern at this accident, be trlith . jam obliged to you for your 
 left Mr. Adams Ihould conclude J s affectiooate remembrance of what you 
was unmindful of his attention to me-j ftjje njy.fervicej in awakening the pub- 
end therefore, fcft any further acci- -j ic mjnd to a beclararion of indepen 
dent flwuld preventer delay his receiv. deace and fopportjng i t afttr it w**frt- 
ingir, as well as to relieve myfelffrorq c|arcd. I alfo, like you, have often 
that concern, I give the letter the op. looked back on th6fe times, and haVe 
portunity of reaching him hy the newf- fought i hat jf independence Jiad not 
papers. I am the more induced to dg been declared at "the time-it was. the 
Jhil, becaufe fome raanufcnpt copies pu br,c mi nd" could not' have been 
have been taken of both letters, and brought up to it afterwards.lt wtll im- 
therefore, there is a poffibility of im- mediately occur to you who were fo in. 
perfect copies getting intp print; and tiroately acquainted with the'fituation 
berries this, if fome of the" federal Of things at thut tirfte, th*t I a lludc to, 
printers, {for I hope they are not aJl the black times of feventy fix; for 
fcafe alike) could get hold of a copy jho'I know, & you my friend alfo know 
they would make no fcru,)le of alter- they were no other than the natural 
Ing it and publishing it as mine. I confequences of the nailitjuy blunders 
therefore feud y.ou the original letter Of that campaign, the country might

.«>( Mr. Adam* and q»y own copy of the
anfwer.
^ JH9MAS
ftdtral City

an.
fiqfton Nov. 3«th, 1 802.

have viewed them as proceeding from 
a natural inability to fupport its caufe 
againftthe enemy, and have fudlfc un 
der the defpoadeniy of that mifcon- 
.ceived idea. This was the imprcfli- 
.on againlt which it was necelfiiry the 
.country mould be ftrongly anima 
ted. '

IjW*W>«nrtyw«h pleafure re- I now come .to I he fecond part of
ileded an your fervices to my native, & your letter, on which .1 fhall J>« as frank
vour adopted country, your common with you as you are with me.    Bat
Senfc, and your Crifis unquelttonably (ty you) wbea I heard you had turn-
awakened-the public mind, and led the ed your mind to a defence of infi.
people loudly to call for a declaration delity, I fell nay/elf much attonimed,
tf our national .Independence. I there- &c." What my food friend, do you
foreefteepiedyouasawarm friend to call believing in God infidelity; for
the liberty and ;lafting welfare of the that is the great point maintained in.
J»U.man we. Jut when/ heard, that the Ati »f Rtajon againft all divided
you had- turned your mind to a defence beliefs and alltgorical divinities. The
of infidelUv.I felt my/elf mucfc ailp. bifhop of Landaff, (Do^oj Watfon)
i)ifhed, and more grieved, that you. >ot pnly acknowledges this, bur pays
had attempted a meaftmffo injurious $w<fpme compliments upon it in hi*
«p the welines, 'and fo repugnant to 1i*fwer to the frcond part of that work,
tfre uuf tntertftof fo great a part of " There is (fays -he) # pbiltfopbicat
*he citizens of the United States. The Mb>*iy tn fomt of your iJtMt >wbt.n
peoplei'of New:Ehgland. if you will ^taking of tbt Grt*(or »f tbt Up.
allow ro» to ufe a Stripture phrafe, are vtrfe."  ' '  ' '
/aft returning to their firft lpve. Will ,Wha* than [my njuch efteerned
you excite among them the fpirit of friend for I do not .refpect you tfce left
angry controveriy, at a time, when becaufe we dj$er, and that perhaps not
thev ar» haftning. to unity and peace ? much, in religious fentimentsl what,
lam told that fome pf, our neys-pa- I afk, is this thing called infidelity ? »
pers havo announced your intention to we go back to your artteftprs and m»n«,
publifh an additional pamphlet upon three or four hundred years ago, for we
the principle* of your Age of Reaftn. muft have had father,* * grandfather*
Do you think, that ri»r pet, or the pen pr we (hould,not he here, we mall .find
of aw other nun can unchriftianlze them praying to faints and virgins, ar.ti
the maft of our citizens, pr .have you bejievjog in purgatory and traMWUn.
houes'of converting* few of them to tiatioo, according to our. forefathers
afflft you in fo bad a caufe ,> we ought belief. If we go bac\t to tiwe> more
to think ourfelvrs happy in the enjoy, antient we (Wall mm be mftdels ac-
m|n» of opinion without the dunger of cording to t^jj bchpf ot ft>i»»Q{h« forer

fathers.
The cafe, my friend is, that tb,e 

world has been over-run with fable and 
creeds of human invention, with fecta- 
ries of whple nations, againft other na 
tions, and fectarics of thofe fectaries in 
each of them againft each other. -r 
Every feftary/jxcept the quakers,*ias 
been a perfecutor. Thofe who fled 
from perfecution persecuted in their 
turn, and it is this cdnfufipu of creeds 
|hat has filled the world with perfjecu- 
Jion and deluged it" with blood. E- 
yen the depredation on your commerce 
fry the Barbary powers, fprang from the 
frufades of the church againft' thofe 
powers. It was a yar of creed againft
 creed, each boafting of God for its au 
thor, and reviling each other with the 
name of infidel. If I do not believe 
as you believe, it proves that you do 
not believe as J believe, and this is alji 
that it proves."  

There is however one point of uni 
on wherein all religions meet, and thai 
is in the firft article of every man's 
creed, that has any creed at all. I be 
lieve in God. Thofe who reft here,~2c 
there are millions who do, cannot be 
wrong as far as their creed goes. Thofe 
who chafe to go furjthar may be iurfngf 
for it is impomblc that all can DC right 
fine* there is fo much contradiction a- 
mong them.   The firft, therefore^ are 
in my opinion on 'the fafeft fide.

I perfume you are fo far acquainted 
with ecclefiaftical hntory as to kuow, 
and the bilhop who has anfwered me 
has been obliged to ackonwledge the 
fact, that the books that compofe the 
New Teftiment were voted byjeat and
 nays to be the word of God as* you now 
vote a law, by the pop'ifh councils ef 
Nice and L^odecia, about 1450 yea,rs 
ago. With refpect to the fact there is 
no difpiite, neither do I mention it for 
the fake of controverfy. This vote 
may appear authority enough' to fome, 
&not authority enough to others. It U 
proper howete/ that every body fiiould 
know the fact.

With refpect to the Aft of Rt*f<t*t 
which you fo much condemn, and that 
I bejitve without having read it, for 

"you fuy only that you heard of it. I 
witt inform you PI a circumftanpe be 
caufe you cannot konw it Jby othc,r 
,means.

I have/aid in the nrft p.age of the 
firft part of that work, that it had long 
been my intention to publifh my 
thoughts upon religion, but that I re- 
.ferved it to a later time of life. I have 
now to inform you why I wrote it and 
published it at the time I did.
 In the firft p"lace,'I fdW my life in 
centinut) ""danger. My friends were 
'jailing as faft -as the guillotine could 
cut their heads off, and as I every 
day expected the fame fate, Vrefoived 
to begin my work. I appeared to my- 
feif to be on my death bed, for "death 
was on every fide of me» and I had 
no time to lofe. This accounts foe 
my writing i( the time I did, and fo 
nicely did the time and the .intention 
meet, that I had hot finifhed the firft 
part of that work more than fix hours 
before I was atcefted and taken to pn- 

f<wj. JoH&trlaw was with me, St knows 
the fact. . 

In the fecond place, the people of 
Prance wece running headlong into A- 
thcifm, and t had the work tranflated 
and publUbed in their own language, 
to ftop them in th^t career, & fix them 
to the firft a/ticlft (as I have before 
fai<i) of every inan'u crecd» who has 
any meed at ai'» ^ faliwi in GeJ. I

endangered my own life, in the firft 
place, by oppofing in the convention 
the execution of the king, and labour 
ing to fhew they were trying the mo 
narchy,' and not the man, and that the 
crimes imputed to him .were the crimes; 
of the monarchical fvftem^ and I en 
dangered it a fecond .time by oppo* 
fing Atheifm, and y?t fome of your . 
priefts, for I do nqt believe that all are 
perytrfe -cry out, in the w^r vabatp of 
the monarchical prieft-craft. Whac 
an infidel { What a wicked man is 
Thomas Paine I They might as well 
add, for he believe? in God & i: againft 
/bedding blood.
' But all the 'wartubotp of the pulpit 
has' fome concealed object. Religion 
js not the cuufe, but is the (talking 
horfe. They pqt it forward to conceal 
^.hemjfelyes bfhi^id-it. Iris'not a fe- 
.cret that there has been ft party com 
peted Qf the leaders of Jthe federalifts, 
for I donot include all fiJeulifts w'^lt 
"their leaders, whp have'been working 
by various means'for feveral years paft 
to overturn the federal conftitution cf- 
tablifhed on the reprcfenrative fyllem, 
and plaqe government in tJ«.> new wdrld 
jpn.the corrupt fyften> of the old. To 
accomplifh this, a large ftanding army 
Vas necefiary,' and M a pretence for 
/uch an army, the danger of a.Jpreigni   
ipvafion muft be bellowed fortn, froiri 
the pulpit, from the prefs, and by therr - 

'public orators.
I am not of a'difpofition inclined 19 

fufpicion. It is in its nature ana^au 
and cowradiy palfion, and upon the- 
whole, even admitting error in the 
cafe, it is bettw, 1 am.fure it is more 
generous^ to be vyrong on the fide of 
confidence, than on the fide of fufni- 
pion. But I know'as a fact, that the 
Englifo'government diftributes annu* 
ally fifteen hundred pound;, iierling a- 
inong the.pr.efbyterian ministers in, (in. 
gland, and one thoVand among thofc, 
of Ireland, and when I htardofihe" 
ftrange difcoyrfes of fome of your mi- 
'iyfters and profeflbrs of colleges, t 
'cannot,'as the quakersfay, find (rec- 
dom in mv mind to acquit them.;;  - 
Their anti-revolutionary dnltr.ines in 
vite fufpicion even againft one's wilj . 
and in fpite of one's chari'y to believe! 
well of them.

At you have given m.e one fcrlptura 
ph'rafe f will give you another for thofo 
minifters. It is faid in Exodus, chap 
ter 22. verfe 28. *' Thou Jhaltnotri- 
vilt tbi godit n»r tur/t tbi ralir ofiSy 
ptople." But thofe mtnifters, fuch £ 
mean as Dr. Emmons, ctirfe ruler aw^l 
'people .both, for the majprity nrr, po 
litically, the people, and it.is thofe wh? 
have chofen the ruler whom tht-y caufe. 
As to the firft part of the vcrle, that 
of ntt rtviliHg tbt gcJ/, it makes no- 
part of my fcriptucc, J[ have but onj^ 
God.

Since I began this letter, .fur I writf 
it t>y piece-meals, as I have leifure, I 

  have feen the four ietters that pa(Ie'4 
between you and. John Adams; lit 
your firft letter you" fay,," let tliuneu 
and philofopbers, fta<efmen and pa 
triots, unite their endeavors to renovate 
the age by inculcating jn the minds of 
.yout h tbt fear and k<vt of tbt Dtity, antt 
univerfal' philanthropy."1 Why, my 
dear friend, this is exactly my rcligon, 
and it the whole of'if. That you iliay 
have an ide^ that tlie, Age of Reafoii , 
(for I believe that you have not read 
it)incu!cites this reverential fear and 
love of the Deity, I will give .you a pa 
ragraph frora it. ' ; 

'< DJ you w«n( to contemplate hit k

•'•).• 
f

:
^
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the ' ' th i>,-> we W'tnt to conttm- tiie ino.'t ;l.:'ngerous enemies to chnlli- nicirt upon earth. Still , fuch U the anger, 1 cm produce fome other aneo'
vVcy ? We fee it in hi* atiiry. But would this-wrif'sr cpndiid* imperfcilion of all governments, that dotes to the fame 'pur pole.

s, lately pelted 1 in Europe, much rnufl remain for human pru- This writer would t\\\n nv.ke'abundance e- after what has,
^vi from ihe nnth.r'kiul. '

, ofe of
that DJfm may. ndta ; fo be infuriated d'eircc -and vviidom in the execution of the word_ ptij'ccution. to excite frme'

c!o''t»" ' '
W«. C'.uncu lerve rif, 1 would alfo pray, yet not that adminiilratinns. for fo important an office, tuiier. in

TV

in 'ihe mannei   we ferve thole it. might be trodden under loot by As to the example of Greece and - p^int of understanding or of'princi-
"triiiv>i Ho Wi'tlifi'it th.n itrvici. " deifin, btit that it might be fvjperiedcd "of Rome, I can hardly' "imagine any ple«, I jQionld hardly thinjc, that I

 dVno trrvice fr'-m us, V/ecan by t!ie mild fp?rit of the golpcl. lu inftaivces that this writer could have perfecuted him, bccatife I beitowed my
' o-hi'tv to eternity. B;)t it is religion, however, 1 can perceive no- adiiuced, more unfavorable to his *r- vot« upon another.

'- --- tiling like fuch a fpirif ; unlefs the guiiienu It is true, Greece and Rome ' Another olrj-'cVof {his'writer feems
ranting aqd higotrv of fome poor ig- are very learned words. But in the to be, to vindicate thy Prefident's re*

to make hi* norant emhulialhs, which I conlider plenitucie of his learning, lie ought cepfion of Paine. This Is afcribed to
man dnvs not as mere excrefccnres, cficn to be feen 10 have known, rtiat thot'e who execut- pure bnmanitj> I admit, that, if Paine

in the hfaltl'.ieft (hue cr fociety, m;ty ed the government? of G'eece and of had brenjiucgry, it would have been
be fiee'.r.ed marks of ir. in politics, Rome '.V:TC not Diiiis in any fcr.fe hiupmein tlie Proficient, to have fed

J« -utf. yio 7irto render a forvic- accept 
shle to rvij, ami that is'not by pray 

hy
Vip;>}. A

fcr.'s G  >'! when he prays, for it is 
bin f.-lPic i« trying to ferve, nn'las to 

' hiring or ]Myin^ men to ;?ray,:is if the 
"D'iry ne'-'d-".! iiiftmftt in, it is in rny

~);ie good
is or more ufc and f>i 

iiv-re vain? 'hvi -\ loud of f.ich par- 
fi.n as DC. ETV.nons and fom: o- 
th

I fz'r this ourrageo'j? i"( >irit is a fellow of the word. A iJcui is <MT? who b-- him if he had been thirty, to have
laboic^wifh this writ.."-. Otherwile, lie"es in,a Gotl, hut njufts ihe Reve- givc-.i him drink; or if he.had been
after the f;nooth"it jiroielliorTs of id- lition of the GofpeJ. The govern- in \raru of money, fo have fupplird
icrarce, th-.- ablen and mufl upright ments of Greece h.ul hecoire no more him. But 1 carinor, for my foul per»

long before the pppeaiance of the ceive, how humanity «.nild have in-not i: JjetMi

'i ;r.y «.lonr and much refyefbd 
!, re no'v f,ir in the vale of years ; 
r y-t, I balievt, frne years in 

.. . ~ ; tor lru\e a good fute ot health 
a'i I ,1 hi;>ry muni, .ind I take care of ca

/-i ,\   _

riders 
tl

cf the r; ? »y/en diiturbed in at lead have th? dritterit of rcfifting it Is tqually true, that he has fince
.1 . i • i . r ** * i- __ _..: J _ _ _ . . c A i_ . /' * i _ * j i • _ TI i ' • • l. . _ — .. i. . _ _ i _^_ . • /-___-.

b.vh.
and the

w- rhe-fi'-ll witti tera- 
iatter with ai>uu>

dance. ceived by ihe incanfidcraic and li- patriotifm. than modern dtifrn. , u r L u , , !S*"»fM<UH h but fince that he has abufcd thofe cha*

hrn <»r nvut diil.ite to him, I repoftd lars'ofihe public mnney. And a- continue-to think It extremely \m;>ror the writer frcrns to have forgotten the
mylVifo.. tl'.is-pro:e:tion;andyon my -rr-ong tho^, who have nor yef deferr. per for a Chriftian Country to h:iv« fchooUboy^maxim./^/,//^/,-^^,^

- '- -          ed Paine, I rrncy fhe Age cf Rea/tit a dciliical Chief Mngiftrate. And I Where mis writer has been, that he
will be found i-n-ferved r.ith inure am fully perfnaded, that, if t'

••-/-- ,

f;"ionii, will find, ctf-rn in your l.ilt mo 
tr.fnis, morp r.i>nfoi.'.n-m in the fi|t;nce

And I 
the u.inds nas never he?.rd,.« our worthy chief

of ror<j,/ii«iti>n than 
wiih ot" prjyv

the murinurmg
.

c^re, than even the Bihle. If among of men hrd not bren perverted .and rnagiftrate afliiJt-U' upon the fcorfc of 
the Fcderalifts there be any, who a:U confufed, by the dogma* of the New hit mor .iity, it is impoflibk for roe to

men
m
o

<Mie wit!
ic.s: friend, than to yoi>.

THOMAS PAINE. 
C'/y. 7

i, 1803.
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N3 DBUTICAL PXBSIDBNT.
• .•

INI glancing over the Star, a few 
o"ivs .1450, mv attention was. *rroltid

r with a moral deift. ought »o have been confidering the
he is to he eternally punifhed in an- -But there can bj» no. ground to fup. valt prrjf fls and extenfive views of 
ojhcr world. Chr'llianity is better pofe, that chriftians, in general, are foreign nations, relinquifliing every 
c'akuhted to make men virtuous in not as true to their principles as deifts. delire of a temporary bwt fugitive 
this, life thun any other religion, and And the fair comparifon lies betwesn popularity, and by an energetic and 
if this be its tendency in the lefs im- the principles and the motives. -Siill, manh/ policy placing his country in 
_..._... j. .._.   .. -i- !... ._ ___ jf a conteft thould happen between a dignifieJ attitude.

two fuch characters, I fhould have no
hefitation to prefer the one profeHing
chriftianitv. For he might be fincere

portant departments of human con-
 duel, it is ftirely equally fo in the
more'-importa'nr.

The difciples of the New School

Feb. 4, 1803.

hy i piece heided'-jQ////«. I thoaght receive it as an incontrovertible truth, in his helitf, although he had not yet
this a very extraordinary title, as rhe that religion is a matter between a fuhdued hi* paflions; or even
j.:«.:-.» ..._:..-— u_..- u ..—._c.,— r..i _... ._.» L;. /-\_j u__ „!,._ .L , . . __ -__/«_-. .._j_i(T:_ j__^._!__»•_ ^.'.
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Oun-her points we Inve 10 anfwer to. rslity the rule of tlu-ir condua, arks, inp. Of this the advocates of Mr. qnrftion whether he has been upon
p'urC'r.Mtor and not town other.-w v.'th an air of frium; h, «where is the JefFerfon were once fully fenfible. the face of the earth. I think he
TUe k-y of Vaven is not in the keep- dirtm-nce ;,s to'fociety which admi- And of confoquence tht-y attempted, muft have dropped down from the
i »tr ni ar'v r^cl'nT ought the road to'''i-iners in temporal concerns to which  'in contradiction of hi« own writing?, m«on. ^
ir-'o ! «.'Oh'tnitlel by any. Our rcU- iftty are confined.' If two men Were to produce a belief ihat he was a We wtH, however, with thil writer.
I'M,, to eich other i'« this w^r  ! ii as to apply to me to perform a work of Chnlhan. Th*y have now aflumed ' ex;imtne his conduft in the prrfiden-  
i-n and i mm who is a friend to £''^t iruft and importance, both pro- a new ground. Ha! chair with candor. Still we-flia«
 »'.n'-ind to hiv rights let his religioui Idling to be governed by the princi-   This writer maTcrs a grand d.fplay be unible to reconcile hi< aftion* with

'i-»io-is!>- *!m they r.uv, is a gnod pies of hondty, would I not prefer of his-knc-wledgeof chriftiainty, which his profefSons~,to forget the violence
ti'uen io whom 1 can' give, as I «he »"»". who ^^ ^ ftrongell in. indeed is but confufrd. It, however, done to cur con/titiuion hy deftwying
 out'uto do. and a» every other ought, duceinents to adhere to thcfe ptinci- militates greatly againft hi» doflrine, the independence o'f pur Judiciary ro
the ri-hr hsnd of fellowlhip, and to 1>'^ ? The motives of a deift are, at by ^ (hewing that the ffandard of Overlook his vaunting about leOening

*' h more he;irty -jood will, my btlt, but a regard for reputation, or chnfiiiin morality is much higher than the public 'burdens, in which he had
0 for the fifnefs of things.' Butachrif- that of deifm. no merit, or not to percriw: that in-

ti.m confiders the will of G^d as the He attempts to give the argument ftead of fraternizing wiih Paine and
grand ^uintiple of his conduct, and he an unfair turn by comparing a profli- philofophizing about .Dry DocJts, he
knows that, if he dilbhey that will, gate charafter '-*- ~ ----' J - :/l -  -«- -

BOSTON, Jan. «. 
Fre/jfh IVtf Ind,an tftg,....

.On the reprefentarion of Charles
writers have, hcrnof >re, fel- rn;\n and'^is-God. For this they are. pafllrg under tfiis denomination rnight Bi>liinch, Efq ; chairman of the board 

dit.-n hern open arid candid, but inTuli. ujdehted to Mr. Jcfferfon. Yet this prevent him from any Open afts to of (eJcft-reen, ihe attorney general of
: - however high its authority difparage it. And we know that this commonwealth has adcrelTed a let- 

ill be'fonnd, upon eximt- chriftianity embraces fome mlitutions to his exctlleticy the governor giving 
be fallacious and unfound. highly favorable to the promoiion of art account of the arrivat in the briir 

to future hupi-incl's, I admit, that virtue, fnch. a* the Sabbath and pub- Argo. captain Cufhing, of three black 
it does- not affcut my interclt or the He woifhip, vhich men high in office, men, put on board faid brig, by 
welfare of my country, whether my may greatly difcourage or fupport. force, from a I'rcnch national fchooner

/ „

on; and ftibtile. Uj>nn reading the
piece, I found it to be a very finguhr may b-^ will
j)Uid»i.1v->'i. In point ot compofitimi nation, to
and matter, it appeared to be below
ili-j dig-'iity of critic:f;n; hut as it
 ronraii.fl fumyif ihe doctrines of the ........ ... .... ......... JW ........... ..., ...... 6 . ..., _..._..._ . - ._,. r ,.-. . ---..-.......... .,  .*. HUOIWI-
Ne iv .SV/j?o/, which although they h;ivs neighbor he in purfuit of this or not; The avowed cfirift.ian would at lea ft or Guadaloupe.,«« By this» and cfthcr
been as otten rrfuxd n» they have hut it Turply concern^ me^mong what not Interfere with thefe, while the circumftances of a fimilar nature,"'fays ' 
been advanced, Hill continue to bs kind of men'I live, us a member of the deift would (difcourage them. the attorney gcner:»!,<« it appejirs^hat' 
r^peite'l, I thought it might not be fume fociety. It is of tire higheft im- This poor declaimcr has worked the authority on thi* French illandsil 
a^ni's to beftow upon it a tew aiiimad- p^rtance for me to know, what mo- himfelf into a violent ragr, againft a \ he Welk-Indies have adapted, the plan 
.vcrQons, tives my neighbors have to obferva frt of m»n, that he %s want to bind of tranfporring to the United States" 

*I do not helicvj.that the Author julHce, hone'tly and truth it) their « us under the odious fetters pf hie- black >people, whom {he government 
is n Deilt. If I were difyofed to in- commeroe «iih me. And indeed I itafchical power, or religious eftablifh- there confidrrs as having been en gag. 
dulge ci»..jcftucp, I am perfuadcd that hive met with few deifty, that wrouM ments.' To whom he alludes > I »m ed in the religion, and are afraid to re* 
I could prstty vxacUy portray his cha - not prefer to live in <a chriftian toun- unable to tell,, becaufe I have never tain there, and whom they do not'in*. 
f»cl«r. But I.fVnll only fay, that I try. -. ^ ^ifcovered in thofe who have 'been cline to execute." The-atterney^ge- 
juvginc, he thinks himfelf fomething What this wrhrrimeans by faying charged with this, any thing; like fuch ncraladds, «« The plan itfelf is dero- 
more, than a mere profeiror of that rhat « our government is tf moral go- a wilh. And indeed I think, after gatory to fhe general and particular 
iel!gi!>», which !\c either ignorantly vcrnment', I confefs I. am unable 10 what has often and lately pafled before governmenri of our nation, and dan* 
01 iiuidio'illy wnands. . ull. I thought thnt it* had" been a our eyes, it would be-well to let this gerous fo the faft-ty rf the country/'

The great object of the writer ap. civil government. Nor does It appear fubjeft fleep, left people fhould begin From the defpofttion -of captain 
.jKMrs t,e he, 'o vindicate the propriety eofy to find out, how « ooc Prefident fr . to-fear> that tl>e party to-which this Culhing, it appears 'that hewat ap^li* 

, of h^vi'qa deiltior.l chief .magirtratc our laws [guarantttj*] guarantee 'to* writer belongs fhould be like the cd to, by order of general t,a Crofle 
|ji a chriitiaM country, Toe/Fciftthts, «vcry citizeii his confcitntious un» .prefent officers'of government.. Bo- govn-nor of Guadoloupe, in bring.
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La Crofle, 
in bring*

ll .

thefe-Wack'inen to the United States, 
which he peremptorily refufed to do, 
as iontrary to'the laws of the'United 
States-;' Then recommending to capt. 
Cufhing to take them anjj throw them 
ever board when at fea. Captain Cufti- 
ing perfift«d in retufing to take any of 
the negroes, and put to fea, but was 
followed by the national fchojner Mo- 
fambique, capt, Lucas, which, after 
firing at the Argo, put oh board three

BLK, in .quarto* ha» juft been eorh* 
pleted in this city, by Mr. MATHKW 
CAIKY.^

^ In addition to many interefting ar 
ticles explanatory of the Sacred Text, 
it contains an improved and compre- 
henfive Concordance, which will prove 
highly uf.ful in ascertaining parallel 
paffdges, and elucidating the. Holy 
Scriptures by Scripture. 

This edition embraces the combined

FOR THE HlRALD.  

Malevolence to tbe Clergy, itftldom at
*great dijlance from irreverence to Re 
ligion. ~ JOHNSON.

IT has always been the fate of the
 Clergy, ro be abufed and ridiculed by 
the proffligate and profane. Their 
Piety has been called Hypocrify ; their 
labors have been Scribed to iu

LOCUST If *V«LBERRY

Fnr Sal-
5? fj r»deJivr d zf f<K>n as the ravigfitton wj||
permit, a number of Locuit and Mul* 
berry Pofts, five feet long, ( » e fijj en 
f >r a B.»nk and lizard Kenr-.   Th? 
Mulberry is of excellent quality; ?.n4 

LocuiV of the belt Old Yellow Ki

-and whom he brought, to this town, 
imd reported to the proper authority. 
This fpecies of impofition has been 
pra&ifed on many other American 
refleJs, and deferves the ferious atten 
tion of congrefs.

. A. correfpondent who has converfed 
with one of the blacks who has arriv 
ed here in the brig Argo, obtained 
from him the following particulars :   
That his name is Louis Jaquet, that 
he,and his family have been tree in the 
Viand of Guadeloupe, for feveral ge 
nerations ; that at the commence 
ment of the French revolution, he was 
made a lieutenant, by requifition of 
general.Colos that he was taken pri

w^wtiviiij, vc<»gai»\,^, OIK.I f , - . . .
:>d exhibits the uifited r»r 'hem to do any thing,

orefs and nencJL tS* e.capc cecfurs, with thofe,
portability, a:
efforts of the prefs. and pencil," the 
execution of which does Credit to our 
city. It is printed on a good paper 
and type, embellifhed with thirtj hand- 
fome engravings, executed by emi 
nent artifts; and the book will not, 
wt* are co'nfident, fuffer by compari- 
fpn, cither in neatnefs or accuracy, 
with any ever 'publiihed, at a fimiiar 
price, in Europe or America.

To an attentive obferverj this fingle 
work affords a fufficient criterion, by 
which he may eftimate the utility' and 
progrefs of the arts and manufactures 
of our infant country. A fhort time 
fince, the paper was, we are informed,

Ofgroes, who he was toid were brigands advantages of economy, elegance, and motlv*s » and.it has been impoifible -They will be delivered at any <.on«e-' ......... .... .... frt- ,K^ ,  ^   .. .ui_~ ...i.!...-~..M nient landing on the waters of Chop-
tank, Mflest Wye, or C'lettcr Rm-r'«, 
as may-Am,the purch.fer, For terms 
apply to .

HOLLYDAV..

Talbot County, Feb. i, 1803. tf

AN awny on Siturday the
of January an Apiirer»i-e b'->y

foner by the Englifli, in the ye ir ijyz. a heap of tattered rags, the metal form- 
IqtH to France, and exchanged chat ' -   - - - 
it).1794, he was appointed captain of 
infantry, was at the.battle near. May. 
ence and feveral in La Vendee ; he 
returned to Guadeloupe* and was ap 
pointed by general Co tin a chief of 
brigade; aud continued in the fervice,. 
until he was inhmanjy dragged from his 
family, and this too, after having urg 
ed all the revolted blacks to furren- 
der themfelves and armsto vthe French. 
His family, he fays, has a coffee plant a- 
tion, which annually produces -30,000 
iva;ght which fias been takea from him. 
 General La Crofl'e, he adds in a pre- 
tened friendly manner, told him it was 
neceflary they mould go to.;AiTierica 
for a- feafon ; and that he would fupply 
him with neceflaries, and give him 
letters -to gentlemen in the United 
States ; that he mould want for no 
thing ; and after the troubles fhould 
be over, he would fend for him ; and 
tint he (the governor)' had wrote to 
the government of the United States 
for his protection. Inftead of which 
the French fe'rzed him by force, drag 
ged him-from his plantation, put him 
and two others on board a French, 
cutter as prifdners, without provifions 
cloths or ntceffaries; which cutter 
followed the Argo to fea, fired two fh >t 
at her, and forced the. captain to take 
them Qn board, without money, or 
without cloths ; and who niuft have 
furFered feverely, but for the huma 
nity of captain Cufhing and Others.

POVER, Wednefday 26.

ing the types, a mere mafsof unlhapely 
ore, but from thefe crude materials, 
by well directed induftry and fkill, a 
capital is now produced, amounting 
in value to above thirty rhoufand 
dollars!

Thefs fafls tend to evince, -how 
greatly the meritorious punuits of an 
individual m.iy fotnetimes conduce to 
the welfare of the community. Inlefs 
than a year, two imprellions of feveraP 
thouf.md copies of Family Bible, have 
been ifl'ued by the fame ptrfon, not- 
wirhllanding the attention wt..ch rnuft 
have been beftowed on a variety oto- 
ther profeflional concerns.

Thus many worthy mechanics gnd 
artilh connected with, and dependant 
o» this branch of trade, who othwwife 
would have Incited, perhaps, the com 
mon nece/l'_ries of life, have been ena 
ble to obtain fupport for themfelves He 
frmilies, «nd live with reputation and 
comfort.

Such praife-worthy .undertakings 
deferve the notice and patronage of 
the friends to merit fund, it will cer 
tainly give pleafure to all the lovers 
of Chriftian knowledge, to hear that'll 
numerous fubfcription, an increafing 
and rapid fate, promife an amplexom- 
penfation to the publifher, tor his 
laudable enterprise and uncommon ex 
ertions, in thecaufeof truth and vir 
tue.

A LOOKER. O.N. 
[Relfs Gazette.

THE HERALD.

cou
who, thro'

the Clergy, wilhed to wound religion-. 
Prom the friends of religion, they 
have met with different treatment. 
Nay, even thqfe, who have only con- 
ficlered religion as beneficial tV> fociety, 
have treated the Clergy with relpect.

It is not therefore without aftontfh* 
menr, that ».'e can hear a member of 
fo refpcftabk a legiflature, as tlvt of 
the United States ought to be, on the 
floor of Congrefs, citing the Clergy, 
as an example ot every thing that ii 
difhoncft and mean. It frcms that 
Mr. Smilie, in the debate upon the 
memorial of the Judges, declared, that 
' he had heaid, that in difputes be 
tween th: Clergy and the Laity \vhere 
ind-.vidu.it* of the clerical order had to 
decide thecaufes ofdifpute, that thofe 
dtcifions Were always in favor of the 
claims ot their own order.' 1 have 
no wifh, that the''Clergy fhould be 
confidered as any thing more than 
men. &:!H this is ;i low and illiberal 
reHeSipn upon any defcr?ption~bf men, 
and. fuch as Mr. Smilie would not like 
to hear beltowed upon his party, tho*
I am. |.erfuad,ed, it Would be equally . "*   
appJicahie, to them as to the Clergy. T} ^ *7lVJr /""* *h J;

Tht Democrats have heretofore af- XV titnei* Nevrnffrlnil. a *f£n «w/;i» 
feftcd to have fome veneration for re- nainrt/Sam.; bt is a/nut 2^ ten* a'tl f >vt 
ligion. And whether this may tefeet6inrbts'big'bt 'i l tltiiinrir\.beb/is'fui!» 
cotifulered as a prelude to open hofti- impediment in hij fpte-k crftifanra /» .rtt 
lity agMnft.it, under their leader tyi »ft if bit ttetj>,l£' fomr rif'ir.j 
Paine, I will not venture to affirm. Hfgro mair nant>tl Cbarlf , A/// 
At any rate, it is a melancholy proof, >.$ jeare old, f-v fin ninf iifbe 

.that fuch is !*£ diftetnpered ftate of Jlender made. lUfwifi e itero pi-l 
fociety, that men are elevated to fta- ed^Hantnb, Jo 
lions tar above the natural level of tion can be givf<\

RJ
named Henry Williby, ap^renliy a. 
bout eighteen vears of nge-^had on 
when he went avrajr gnry cloth panti- 
loons, a pairofiho.es three parts wHVn, 
» pairofwoirted ftockii!«<> anrf a hcW 
hat which colt about thi. rt-en fliill!nl>9 
   He "'fa h»<; a do-*n look w!*o,i 
fpoken to.-H Wlioever fees proper ro 
take up »he did Runmvey. fhnU nnvp 
from his rrkfler One Shiliii'g, and all 
ch ; rg« they may pny rhemfcjvcs;

N* B. I alfo forewarn ,.ny perfori 
to harbour him hy water or by la»<!«~, 
If they flp, 'hey rrny exp-.fl whvt .-.he 
law inflicts upd^ th-m

GF.ORGE SEWELL...

WENT? DOLLARS

«/ vvr

their minds. 

Feb. 14, 1803.
D.

T,/> iktrnittg tbe following
TIQNS were introduced to tbe houft tf 
Representatives by Mr. Clay ton, -wbicb 
*wtri read and 'adopted ^ _ 
Refolded. Tuat William Hill Wulls, 

5am. White & J. A Biyard, the re* 
prefentatives from this ftate in the 
Congrels of the United Statas, defer/e 
the thanks of this General AiTembly, 
and are entitled to the public appro 
bation, for the zeal, fidelity and abi- 
Jtties with which they have uniformly 
difcharged the trufts repofed in them, 
by their fellow citizens ; but more ef- 
pecially for their able efforts to obtain 
a reduction of the duties on tea coffer, 
brown fugar, fait and molaflfes; and 
for their'firm and well timpered op-

K fit ion to that act of Congrefs, which 
s violated' the COD fti tut ion, and 

been fo fobverfive of the independency 
of one branch nf tht government of 
the United States. / '

Re/olvtJ further, That this general 
ftflembly view with regret, the Ifttle 
difpofttion (hewn hy congress to relieve 
dur wefte'm brethern from the*difficul 
ties and embarrafTm;(its under which

K A S T Q & 

TUESDAY MQRN1NQ, Feb. tj.

ExtraS ofj9 letter from a gentleman in 
Philadelphia to bit friend intbii place, 
dated 6tb Fib. 1803   .

«' Letters from the Federaf City 
yefterday, fpeak of War with France 
as inevitable; and others received yef 
terday from England,, difcover great 
apprcheniions of W_r there."

Yefterday morning between- three 
and four o'clock, the citizens were a- 
larmed by the cry of fire, which W^i 
difcovered by the watchmen, in the 
building occupied-by the public iucor_. 
porated School, founded by William 
Pcnn, fituated near . the . corner of 
Fourth and Chefnut ftreer.   .The cili : 
zens afTemblcd with their wonted ala 
crity ; and, ootwithftanding the flame- 
were almoft entirely pofleffed of the
interior of <he buildingK "by wdl direft-

they labour, from The obttnicTtion of ed efforts, refcued a>rge proportion of 
the Mlflimppi, * by recent irregular' this valuable edifice from deftrucYion.

The CuftomHcMife, frpm ii 9 contigui 
ty, was ifi immitutn.t d»n^er, as well at 
feveral other valuable buildings. The 
flnildnefs of the morning conduced 
much to their pwfervatioft*"   ; 

We are terry to add that the whole

meafures carried'on at New-Orleans' 
by the Spanifh government or its a- 
gents ;imV General Aflembly, howe. 
ver, reli confident, that t^ev reprefen. 
tativesfrdm this ftate, in the prefent, 
 s in every btber inrtance, .will adfo« 
eate meafures, which will tend to pre- 
ferre the honor and be for the inter eft 
tnd hapbmcfs of the, Unired States.

    ^ , ** rt ^ -f\t '   »-«MMPiMW|i *' *'..-.

Lirilk^-Vr'.IittiLnciHci..

Communiter bpna nrofundert
' Decbrum >lt'. 

,ANcw Edition of the FAMILY &i«

contents of the School" Houje. includ- 
ing many valuable books, and aftrono- 
mical apparatus, werr devoured by the 
Hames.  

From the great afcendmcy of ths 
fltmes, at the moment t»f difcoyery it 
is impoffible to afcertain the manner of 
its origin.

THE Subfcriber has a NEQKO 
MAN to hire out, for the re 

mainder of the^ Year.
JOHN L. BOZMAN. 

Feb. 9th, 1803.

TO RENT  
A convenient and pcntcel
HOUSE fituated on Wafuington- 
ftreet in Ealton. There is a good 
Lot or Garden attach'd to it. For 
anv further Information, apply to the 
Editor of this paper. 

Feb. 15, .803. 57*3

"' A COOK WANTED.

THE Subfcriber U defirous of 
hiring or purchafing a healthy 

NEGRO WOMAN, who can be well 
recommended for her honefty, neatnefi 
and knowledge as a Cook For fuch 
a onp a generous Price in Cam will be 
given by

JOHK. GOLCSBOROUCH, Jr. 
Feb. zd, 1803.

p. S. 1 alfo want to purchafe a 
BOY, .about 14 or 15 years of age.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on 
the'night of the Hth of Decem 

ber, ten or twelve miles from Han- 
cock,Town, pn the Patowmack, a 
NE^RO MAN named SAUL, a* 
tyut five feet, five Inches high, yellow 
or^ dark Mulatto, bad countcnanre, 
heavy eye-brows, fome marks about 
his mouth refembling a burn; bulhy 
hair, artful and talkative and it about 
nineteen years of age Calls himfelf 
SAUL CORNISH purchafed by me 
from Dr. Daniel Sullivan of New- 
Maket, Dorchefter County, Eaftem. 
Shore, Maryla«d--had>ort a drab co. 
loured greatcoat, a W»« top jacket 
and blue troufers. *

The above Reward will be given b> 
my attorneys, Meflrs. Macdonald & 
Ridgely, of Baltimore, on the faid 
Six ve being'lodged in Annapolis oc 
fialtimoae Jail, or otherw'ife Vtfcur«J fo 
that my auornfeys c^n dfpofe t»f hinu

RICHARD BUTLER, 
pec; ><;.

n'im~
\rr>rs~~ old.

oftleir clot
f*/id they tvrttt to Knhiftr-re.. 
rver/ball // »>/ tbe ahot> rt£or^ 
tber of tbtm Jballrtr-irr //-   a 
ward for eacb, iftalr* ih //-.-'.t ft.ue ij cut 
of tbi* ftate forty d*l!aY$ ana '^1 reafoxa- 
Hi tbarget faid />y

CF.LLFA PA.TU'DG.-

i< ///./.-.

»r tt-
-'-f 'rt-

SIXTEEN DOLLARS R> WARD.

E''£
nirn.
;. :'( 

,-r>

;n
-ta

LOPEDfrr.* mtar Afa.fJ, 
fer county* f--atn >* 

nubobt they -n-ert b'Yed, af>c:.t \!>e , 
September, fnur Kroroei /»>,oHg :i:? 
t ft ate of Capt. Henry Trippt, ,1,. 
(to wit) Delia, nl>»ut fixtr<n \ec. -  r 
Mariak, thirteen, John, ttif, Una 
tnat,ftven or ther- about. The nbovr it. 
ivaid ivi/l be givrn to aiv fcr/oii o> per- 

fons that will deliwir t^f nbr.itr 
the fubfiriber living in Cetohrj,

JAMRS TftlPPE> 
De Bonis Non of C^ipt. H.

IN CHANCERY, DEC. 28 180:

ORDERED, Th..t the S.xlr m-de 
hy EVANS WHLINC, rn>fl( C 

for the Reil Ertare of JOB* PyRst- f 
fhall be ratified, un'ofs c;Mifp ic the 
Contrary be fhewn before the third 
Tuefday of March next» ptovirM a 
topy of t!iis Order be inferred i,i Cow 
an's ncivfpapcr before the firlt di> of 
February next. The report ftarrs that 
Lot Number Tcr> in the town flf 
Princefs-Anne, was fold for. thirteen 
hundred and fifteen dollars, and Lot 
Number Twenty-nine for three hun 
dred and forty five dollars.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD* 
.54. Reg. Cor. Can.

NOTICEv ,

/'/ to give *atie+ ib*t tbe fub~ 
fcribtr bath obtained from tbe Orj 

fbans Court vf Talbtl county in Mary 
land lit tin Tejiamin'tar'y on tbe ferjtm*{ 
Eflaii of SarHkDaivfo*. latt.ef <fal/fot 
couttty, attiajtd ; allperjons i

"T^

* before tbe lot* Iu!y 
ok*vb{cb day dividend nut Hie mad* of 
ibiaffiti attbiRefiJferpfwlli Offite, 
a*td nilperfont indebted to tbe Jaiet Sjfaft^ 
art required (o makt immediate paytqtnt*

S-ARAIt BRASCVP, '

..m

i v':

m

' *('xl

.'4

--'



r
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A Z./W »//*? Tra<3sanJLott tfLand In Jlleganj Gounty, Ma by ptrftnt wt rtjidentt tf /aid Covnff, tot.*  
«io*«.' o///>; 1'ux thereon rtfpedivtly duefortheyeats 1801 & 1802, with the names of the perfons refpetfivilj charge- 

utiti utiibtbe payment of the fame. ' The taxis tberton being now) due and unpaid* and no perj'onal property can beftund.ia 
AHegaay Cyu/ify liabU for or chargeable with the payment ofthe fame.
— -i.^- ——— — — •— • — • ——— •-

*, Perfons Names.

Catharine Biyer, 2
Pale-nine l}ro:btrf 9
Michael Dyer, ^
Tbin.ii Bodley, I
% 61 Burnbam, I
•/

» »/• J 1 . J > A

- -r- -

Kamts ofTracli tf Nt. of Lots.

9 8 > 3»5« 3?6> ...
31, .. ......
97, 436, .... .
307. .......
397. ........

«H;JMJU Co-wdry, k 7"** Pc/rtrV *'«*. • •
J6bn'-De\k, I 3°49, 3038, Jl$6,
G«rj* /•>«// ;
/>&/.-> *W, -1
Archibald Colder, 1
£/i/fta //«-V, 1
Thomas ILvjett, ^ «
y<:vm G. Hoivard, :
Augiijiin (jambell, 
E.iivardjontt, *
'Elijba Jtrrett,

John Klngan,
Henry Kuhn,
tmnuel Jay,

lVil!;am Melu;;
EbentTur blttcky,
Daniel Maaidit-r,
Pdtr Miafx,
Gilbert M u>- dock,
Jam" Miiltr,
Mncbell Robin/In,
Robert G Maynard, 
Rtip'<ael Ptallr,

123, . ...
.4, . . « •
l 24, . . * •
97, 1305, • • p

509, ... *
573, ... .
1930, . , 
°art ofGranerj, . •
135, 21, 4036, 1915, j6, 13? J
93«, 2536, 241, 1267, 5
Kingan's Dtfiovery,
s?36 » ftf* 2738, 2739, •
216, 492, 167, 170, 8 ip, 290)
1010, 1834, 1121, }
1393, 3115, 1294,
Part Partnership, '     »
The fair, ....
2709, 2710, ?7J9, 2720.
885, 931, ...
416, 2550, 359, 487, 929, 417,
2OOO, 2c6l, 2()62, 2'~ 67, . -
2397, 2022> 310, 8ll, 
1-2 GraHery& i-z Sancha Pancba,

JnhnPoUa.J, \ "65. H'3- 2O*9' 1244- 8 5°»
'Gurge Reiley.
Thomas B. Handle,
Samuel Sejbj, 3^.

James Sbaiu,
Jrhn Stely, 

Gujluviu Scott's Heirs,

\>

John T'wnpfox,
John Wiljln, - .
Philip L. U''<.!>Jltr, 
Richard Gorbus.

-Gorge E-vary, 
Jchn Eiikus.
John Gefbartt 
'William tiill, .
Thomas Jobnfo*,
tjefeph Jain**,
Jieary Myers, 
.ibel Sargent,

William tf Jof'pb Srtf/i
Edward Langley,

Tbtaut J- Beatfy,
Pi^er Dtvtctmott,
Cbnjlopber Keulbovcr, 
H<nry K-ir.p.
Jams M'Pbt'fon,
Aphony Reintzcll,
Jj/'epb Tomlinfoa,
Samuel Ridg'ty*
Nathan Gregg,

t John C. Jones,

1464, 290, 94. 95,

faxes Due.

1801. | 1802.

9 10 i 2
P i 9
P IP I-?

0 2 7 12-

P P IO -2
P p 10 -2

0 O IP -2
P O IO -2
O 0 10 -2 
076-2

089

PI.
•

o 7 10
P ? . 7 «•*

>

o | 9
o 521-2

036

P 4 4 1-2
I95:, 945, 885, 1950, 1130, 130, o 521-2

Lacujl Ridge Rejur-vtyed, ~) \ -
Rffurvei on Recourfe, > 
'CaJllt'Hm. ' J
3066, . ...
1257, . . , 
Go'vtrnar's NtglecJ, ~\ 
Part Rob ft Delight, j 
Or m?i Attention, \
Cbefnut Grove, V
Now cr Never, \
2887, ]
Hard Struggle J
1326, 1130 1325. . f
4045 . ....

1 &  '43S> 37S» '4^. 
J .! Hou/t and Lot fTe/tern PoJ} , )

z S:ate Lets \
Colemine, . . . 
£//*/'*'/ Third Attempt,
1339, 2401, 2401, 2403, 2404, 
l State Lot, . . .
z State Lett, . . .
Road Lii band Sugar Catgp,
Chance, . . . 
5 dcres Land, ^ 
2 Houjes tf L_ott Wtfttrn Fojf, i
8 Lett ditto, J
Wat. and Jos. Amendment, ,
4021, "i"
tirodhag's Cole Mine, J
'I Lot in Cumberland, .
4 Lots ditto, f
2 Lots ditto, ., 
I Lot ditto, f
I Lot ditto, f , .
i Lot ditto, . . ,
1 Lot ditto, . . ,
tlic&ufd's Dif^very Amended,

I Ne-w Addition,   ' .
Hofje Paffurt, . .

4 16 IP

O O IO I 2
P O IP I 2.

p ? 7 i-i
P O tO 1-2

P $

0^9

P 3 5

P * *

• 0 1 |O

. 021
i .,9. 4 7

9 2 It~ ~

o 17

O7I

0' 2 I
O =8 1*2
p i 5
p P 8 i-a
o o 8 12-
6 p 8 -2
0 1 1, 2 ,
021

o -
* -Z

0 P >8 -2
o o 8 -z
o i 5
008-2
0 0 8 -2
P P 8 -2
p 6 I
o 7
P I I }-2
9 291-2

063

-

021 |
184 1
34<> '
P 2 9 |
015 4
P 4 2 (
p 2912
P • 2 912 
P 12 6
036
o 2912042
397 |
P 0 8 1-2
P O 8 12-

6 ix 91-2
1'1

9 f. I
OO8 1-2
o 291-2 
9 3 J«
p i 5
O 1 IP
p 3 6 
p i
029 12
P 211
339 
o 17 10

i

-

Il
° 4 ? 1
o l b
o i 8
<>39
o 5 rd
o i 8
P 1 8
o 5 '^
P 1 J
i 7 7
p 5 *
p 6 6

jI
1

^_

tot:'^.'.
*',

N OTICE is hereby given that untefs the County Tax, proportion of advertising, auJ other legal charge) Jut on tif 
lauds aforefaid, jball be paid to William M'Mabon, Efj. ColU<9or tf Allegany County on or before tbtTbird 

Monday in June next, the lands fo charged as afore/aid or J'ucb part thereof** aiaj if necejary to roijt tbefum dut tbtre* 
4n,Jh:ill btfold to the bigbtjt biddirfor the payment oft be fame,

By order of the ^^rsoftb^a^r Wgavy County [

December It), 1802.

Valuable Lands for Safe* ,
IiWILI. ?tL^,.A,*OyUT

FIFTEEN HUNPREP ACRES p?
LAND, * ' i '

QirUATEDon the beaJrfMani Cr/*/, 
i5 about four tyiles from Printeft Anne, 
in Somerfet County. There is on faij 
Lands a large brick dwelling bouft, tvat 
jlories high, with an entry 'and three gotd" 
rooms an afioor ; the out boufet are all' 
good ; The place has bten fame years rent" 
ed, and of courfe tut of repair as to tbt 
inclofuret. It is among tbt banajomeji 
fituatiens in that county,' and it t cannot >cf 
exceeded by any lands on tbt Eajt rn Sbore 
for thtfnejt timber. If the landr art 
not fold by the ^d Monday of January 
next, they will be laid off in lott of about 
jive bnudred acres each, to fuit purcha- 
"fers, and off (red at public fait.

/ have alfo for fait a Farm e? Wtco- 
ftoco River, of about ftven hundred acret 
of land, vjitk a grift mill, fituattdby tbt 
ppperferry. To prevent any unntctjfla- 
ry application for that, I vaitl not 'take 
lefs than twenty dollars per acre. A 
part of the pur chafe money will be require j 
on the/alt, that --will befmall, a long crt* 
dit will be given for tbt balance, on.giij- 
flig tjoatf and goodfeturity.

HENRY WAGGAMAN.

Porchefter County, Nov. 16,1802.
K. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who livef 

near the lands on Mani River, will (hew 
the fame to any perfon dcfirous of fee- 
>ng them. • H. W.

• -* i. • 1 •. • - ^^^^^^**

Notice

THIS is to give notice, that ,thj$ 
fubfcriber hath obtained froijj 

Ihe Orphans Court of Worcefter coun 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Adminif- 
tration on the Eftate of Levin TownT 
fend, late of Worcefter county, de 
ceafed. AH perfons having claims agauiijk 
the faid eitate, arehereby warned tpex 
hibit tVic fame >vith the vouchers there 
of to the I'libfcriber, on or before the 
firft day of April next, they may o- 
therwife by-law be excluded from ali 
benefit of the faid eftate. 
- Given under apy haxid thjs 141^ day 
of Sept. 1802. •
ELIZABETH TOWNSEND, Adv.

Notice.

LL perfons indebted to tbt * nete to tt lalt 
Firm of E*dmondfon and ^richard 

are requeued to cent forward andnalft 
immediate payment it the fubfcriber, as /«• 
dulgenct cannot be given any longer.

P. fiDlV(QNDSON, 
Surviving partner of » 

Efaoyafin ^ Prkbrad.

jUBLIC

BY virtue of a decre? of the high- 
Court of Chanpery, the Subfcr;T 

ber will fell at public /ale on Tuefday 
<he 8th day of March, tit Denfun. 
One Hundred 4cres of Land, part of 
a tra& called Revival/lying in Tuck.- 
aboe Neck, the property of Anna, Su- 
/anna and Lydia QUrJce, foe the pay 
ment of the jdtbta 'of parrot Cljrke. 

, deceafed ; the purchafer giving bond; 
with (county payable in fifteen months 
with intercft from the dpy of fale.- — - 
All perfons who have claims again/I 

'faid Parrot t Cla/ke will produce then* 
jto the Chancellor, with, their voucher?, 
jan or before the 8th da.y of J|inc ne 

HEN|iy pOWNE$, Truftee. 
February i, 1803.

JAMES TROTH,
Clock' and Wach Maker,

EASTON.

T HEjubjeriber having furfhaftd the 
flock and materials «f ^Vfr. fitnja- 

min Wilomot-i, jnttudi carrying en the a- 
in all its various branches,

'  ',' M MI :~,» ' /TT^HE fubfcribers huvejuft received
1>OII'C?* J[ COLOGNE MILL STpNES,

I HIS is to give notice that -the fub- from three feet .6, to 4, feet 8 inches;
(criber, ot Porchefter county, hw French aod Nova-Sco^a Plafter,
ned from the Orphans .Court of which snay be had of them ground, or

the faid county in Maryland, Letters in the lump. .They have alfp on hand
of Adminiftration debonis non on rhe bell Lancafter county clover feed;

 *?}*?/'; ZOdSie^n'lb'e l^ot'bi, perfonal eft«W^"f N\t"lto"^i"S«^^ .WoWfugari of the'tfrft quRlity by
•^ /7 J I d%>*L,ion il{ L »ate ** ** &* county, deceafed , all the barrel or Hhd. B^r Iron, SJeel^fy&'aZL ̂ nr;:/^4 rr ̂ i^ ̂  *»'  ^ **.. *e^ &
%faLred ^ bo,fs » re.fr , * %?^J^S^^ I* ,*OLL1NGSWPRT.H * SON,.

CLOCKS MADE
BY THE YEAR.

Tbefubjcnber takes tbt liberty ofrtctm-
/ jntnaing to the attention of the public, and
'. Ais friends in particular, Mr James Troth

 who -u<// continue the Watch and Clock
Making Bujtnefs in tbt Jhop that be tctu'" '' •

-.to the fubfcrihjy at or before the $oth 
REPAIRED of March itext, to receive their dittri- 

bution «if aifits in the hands of the 
fubfcriber, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefi of the faid 
ftate. "

*' 'JOSEPH EJ4NALS. 
Sept. 23, 1802. vr, , tf.

Baltimore, County wharf. 
Oftober 2,

JB ENAMIN ff JLLMOTT. BLANK BONDS
£v.Sale at this Office.

BLANK WARRANTS. 
For fale at thii Office. ,

"BLANKS
.Of "all kinds frinttJ at this Qffict 

vittj nsatttfi, accuracy & diftatcb.

and 
vs.

of MARVLA*JB.

fN CHANCEHV, Ei*c. ?», i8o«.

THIS Caufe being fubmUted. and) 
the papers being examined b.7 

t^e Chancellor, it appears to him that 
there ought to be a fale as prayed.

QRDBSXD, therefore, that tKe Cre 
ditors of Tbpma,s prov$, deceaftd,, of 
'tajbot county, be notified by a pub 
lication of'this order three times i» 
Cowan's newfpaper before the end of 
January next, to exhibit to the Ch>n-c 
cellor their claims wiih the vouchers 
thereof, before th,e end of March pext, 
to the intent that the Chancellor may 
ascertain, the fum neceflary to bf rajifcd 
by a fale of the faid Groves' real eftate. 

Teft, . ? 
"SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

5511 R*g- Cur, Can.

• WGJ. •_& I>Wd 
larc

f ••,.•- • r ' • .,.'!•• .,'• .. •*•.. ....' - • • • ...,...«/. .-.>,; !*j.',
' ,i.. '';.;,,/.",".• < '."•.'• .*,v' y*1 ^' *•;.''' •- ',;.,'?: .••/;•"••''• .'-•.':,'V (i (,,,r
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E A S T O ^—(ManuHd:) PUBLISHED

pQAne#£SS OF THE UNITED

H OUSBOFR&P RESENT A-TIVES. --..'

gatlon and final decifion is of great 
moment to the commonwealth.

Wherefore they fubmit the follow 
ing refolution.

Refolvtd, That the prefident of the 
United States be requefted to caufe an 
information in the nature of a qwivar-

ors In the Weft, 
their diforderly t., 
into the Southern 
means very much i•" ""7 "'"V" v..w..i.gv«inK iiicui
of the inhabitants and the tranqdl 
of the Union. The committee? 
without-

^'Ip WASHINGTON, 
Vv*,,.- Tut/day Evening, February f. 
' Mr. HUG 11 this day offered a re 
folution to the houfe of reprefentatives 
for an ancehdment of the conftitution, 
by which the legiflature of every ftate 
fhall be obliged to divide the ftates, 
fefpe&ively into as many diftricls as 
there are fenatftrs and reprefentatives 
in'the congrefs of the United States 
from the ftates respectively, and that

,_.-... by thofe who are qualified to 
vote for reprefentaiivs in congrefs.-^, 

was referred to a com"i» 
: the whole on the ftate of the

••<> Mr, LtiB give notice that tomor
. k . w  § . . - v« * ' .' 

Mr. Wright moved that the confi- 
deration of the fubjed be poftponed 
untill to-moraow.

Mr. Morris objected to thepoftpone- 
ment ; but the queftion being taken, 
it was carried in the affirma 
tive. ... .:.,!  ? V

HOUSE OF REPRESEN,

k Mr.'BAYAio called fo.r the confi.. 
deration of the, following rcfoluti- 
on.

pro^jfion ought to 
citi-

In the fenate this morning the 
port of the committee upon the 
morial of the diftrift judges was ta 
up. KIr, G. Morris opened the/<*k 
bate with a yery ejo^uent' fpet 
favour of the report, Mr.'Ot 
';New-/erfcy, and Mr. Rpfs off 
vania fpoke upon the fame ftde. 
Eloquent '

ent

threats.
After along difcuffion the bill was'

ordered to be engrofled for a third
reading on Monday, then the houfe

. adjourned untij Monday mornin* u
o'clock. , . * I; . ;'<VV

and Mr. Wright. The cotitr*! 
fc^rctly be imagined even \ 
quainted with'the men. 1 
Mr. Stone; Mr. Nicholas

tt*ral4f
^^^^^

•T. .... 3 , 1 . ''•:'•

h

>.n ' • 
ft'.

Jftitution.   W . ' 
< Mrt NKWTON prefented A petition 
 from the chamber of commerce of Nor 
folk on the fubjeft of dilcdminating 
duties. , .

IiTCHEtj. according to order 
1 a bill for continuing the mint

JO ----- -—1,_— ._,- - 9 • •

fuffercd lolFes by the feizure of their 
property, made by unauthorized 
French cruisers, or hy any French 
eruizer, without fufficient caufe in vi 
olation of the rights of American com 
merce, during the late war between 

Britain and the French rspub-

of agreeing to the report 
yeas and nays and ioft, 
15. o .

An account of,the del 
given in courfe.

jjpartad a bill lor continuing *ne m.nt , whofcclaiipa for indemnify a-

~S?S£38
HOUSE OF REFRESH] :$$  frity," -'--  -

Mr. Mirchdl this morn'til 
to the houfe

with Franu.

'ay Evfning, February t* 
1* SEN ATE.

xy )•>.?,..•l!--:$'ffi'*.*i*f-(.*-;' i , • •• 
This morning the order of the da? 

called fo Jpn the Rowing re.

IN.THE SENATE OF THE
ED STATES. 

: January *8th, 1803. 
Mr. Morris, from the committee^ to. 
- whom was referred the memorials 

, of judges Baffet, Benfon, Bourne., 
' Griffith, Hitchcock, JCey, M^gill. 
fimkh'. Taylor, rilghman and " ' 
eott, / 

REPORTED-*

referred to a committee of the whole, 
and if the houfe mould content to CQII- 
j(j<Jer it, helhould move that referrenee 
and to have it made the or.der of fome 
future day, fuch as might be flgree^We. 
He knew of .no objection jthkt .could 
be made to this* but as the queltion 
migh be voted pyt, as it had been be 
fore* without any notice of the objecti 
ons to be urged againft it, he Xhould 
call for the yeas and nays upon the 

Yeas 65, Jslays

AS; you wewfc good is to publifh 
**»* »««er iSpyou laft wsek.it en" 

r«*uragettrit Pyr|te another: Indead 
Mr. Pr»nV» J fOUp4 To foany thing* 
in the newfpipetS'Spy'neighbour fent 

,»<-. whkb proved tp: my mind, that 
Ivft-- -  W.rf tn F d/»mpcra« are not 
*m true frj61^8 of the poor people,. fe.°-!hc hitcd ^er//w>,0 H,[
i I fee! it equally «ydpt(',., vjL 
^WplSmray'tL- ^Jjfc 
^sto.t^od^t. :;., •*$£'.*• 
^d; raifin^ ffiy y.jt.v.y > 
neighbor by $ the conf  '. 
lt*fe wordi^^-v He , .. pc 

.the Prefident) fronj , ne' to 
 *-"» n""^ rs inforrMtion o ... 7 

nf and recommend !t«j

'" *>• '•'^:

•f'll

f V.S.

*• "fO\

their 5^«on

the
ine?

The queftion was then put and 
ried that it be referred to a comtni 
of the whole houfe. Upon the quefti 
on for wha't day it mould be made the 
order, Mr. Robert Williams named the 
third of March, Af^t. ^r. Bayajd 
Monday next. ' i:^:&\u^-'^'W^J 'rv> 

The queftion according to order 
,'.  «ras put upon the third of March next.

That the petitioners were judfgea of A debate of conGderable length arofe. 
Certain fcourts, inferior to the fupreme of which foqne account frail be given 
Mart cortftituted by anaftof the ijth hereafter. T-he queflion was taken 
/>f February, 1801, and duly commif- Hy yeas and nays, and revived in the 
fioned to hoW their offices during good negative, yeas j8, Nay» 7^., 
fcehavioor. It-was then refolded that-the jmoju« 

. That while holding and exercifing on ftjiU be the order pf the day for 
thtir offices, an aft was pafled on the next Monday week.
*th of March laft to repeal the faid aft Mr, S. Smith gave notice that he 
W the nth pf February, 1801, and fliould call up the fubjea of difcrimU 
iransferthe duties ofthe f|idi uidgep .nating and countervailing duties, on 
from them to others.   «f * ' W .Monday next. He yefterday gaye no- 
> That a queftion has rifen, whether, tice that he Ihould cajl it up on Mon^ 
fcy reafon of the premifes, the fa^d pe, day wetk, -.  -. ' 
titioners be deprived of their of- Mr. Hill called for the order of tho 
i day upon a bill to prevent the impor- 

That this queftion depending on *«ien of certain perfons whofe amiflj. 
Ac conftrucYion ot the laws and cooftU on is prohibited'by certain law* of. the 
lution of the pnited States, is not ftate governments, 
crouerl^cognlzable by the Senate, The h.ufe went into committee of
* -the'TombittMe, therefore, conceive the whole upon the bill, Mr. John O; 
St improper either to give reafons,or Smith in the chair. A difcuffionof
*xprefs opinions; bur th«y confider it confidence length enfued. from which 
2s* queftion of high and ferious im. it appeared that greatjnormities had 
port, and bclieys that a fpecdly invefti- been prtfMJcd ty

&

  ic'*"f> .' "'   V'-'.   \ *,M.'V..  .' '<! 
^MWl'^^i^

 «.i .  '.' ^,«. . '. .('-./ ' "'' '>i, tn -V Y: - ;!'-'<* i V^i.'4'''t <; v-

.)" '' '.' ^&'+K'r

maj be madT^y "law, for 
drawback upon the 
$ned fugjtrs,    -Referred , ti 
committee of commerce arid man 
tures.   '' -' -     '*' '; '

The houfe" took up t&e biH to|pre- 
yeiit the irtiporfation of certain peir&ns 
whofe admiflion is prohibited hy cer 
tain laws ofthe ftate' governments,, and 
confidered feifcral amendments report, 
en by rhe committee of the whole. 

A motion was made to amend) t$e 
11 foas to prevent it from going in 

to operation until the firft of May next. 
A debate enfued, in which MeflTrs., 
Thatcher, S. Smith, Dennis, ftatengs, 
JZImendorf, R. Williams, BaCfl^^aiid 
Mitchell, fuppOrled the motipo^ind 
Melfrs. Rutlcdge, JLowndej, Claibbrne, 
Randolph, and Bayard oppofed it.-r- 
The queftion being taken upon the 
amendment, it waf Joft,_ayc,i i/J :ftOes
40. . ' ' , ' \ '

The fir^'pf 4prtl wsyt tKcri pjropojfed 
as the time for the law "t6 go intdbpe* 
ration^ and cajriisd ^by a small major^
M

Upon the queftion Pf engrolfing the 
hill for a third reading, a debate arofe 
upon fereral princldes containedJUMhe 
V4U .'^' '^^^rV^^v-^'i,

Mr; Randolph remarked in'debate/ 
that he did not wiih to ad>aoce aifjy 
tRing which .might loftk-li^e threats j 
but he h,oped that the (egutttdrt.of the 
union would not, by. rejecting IMtbill 
force the ftate governments tPptpciJed 
to extremities. It was abfolutel^ ne- 
ceffary to the fafety and fxlftertcfc of 
the fou^hern ftates, that f«me'e|WWwl 
meafures /bould be adopted t<»arreft 
the alarming progrefs pf 'importing' 
negroes and mulattos from Ihe Welt 
Indiec. Urilefi cbngreft would con- 
fent that the officers, of the Unired 
States fbould be authorised ^o aflift 
in pretrenttn'x this, erij

;*f; :• -' "• -J^f^.j^i'S'?.;'. " : iV: • 
• ^ .-<. M '^.. ; w •'•/'.•»•• •/;•;*••v^.'-.v^-^--'^' • ••-•••,?i,^i^

"Tt"*-

. t .,    All treaties dre 
made th* laijr .pf the land. Now, ijf 
he, Jefferfonhaj taken an Oath "faith 
fully to execute the ofrkc of Prefidenf 
of the United States-^ under which of 
fice it is expreflly his duty to take cm e 
that the laws are faithfully executed, Sf 
in cafe they are not to give infbrm^tU' 
on thereof to Congress* hpip will Jtf> . 
ferfon reconcile his filence on the NtqT 
Orleans bufinefs with that folemn Oat^t 
He took ? fyc cannot plead ignorance. 
b«caufe Congrejft, Ending that he had 
neglefted to give them informatjlonl   
a(ked hin) aboutV, and what does hp 
fay i Why that there was" ibnje irrf* 
gulqrity in thr proceedings of one of 
"the Spaniel officers at New Orleans.  
Did not JerTeribn know"'that our weft- 
em B re them had been forbid to un 
load their produce at the jPoft tof Wejy 
Orleans, arid was not this breaking the 
Treaty, and ought it riot to have been 
the /irift thjng tejFctfon (Vy to congre/| . 
in/lead of-boafting of his great econo* 
yjy, and telling contradiftory things ip 
his meffage wnich he appeared to bf 
afhanred to deliver in perlon and fo fen^ 
^t hy oiie JL»wi» I Now what will oujr 
jireftetn-Brethern thinkof a PrefiHent. 
who mn^To fliam^f fully neglect their in- 
tereft I Nay, what *ill the jrorld W" 
large think of a manr. who if ft t t^» .' 
watch 6ver the interefts of thofe' jyh? 
pay him x^.ooo dollars a year, and yei 
fo far forgets himfelf a« np,t eyen;,:t^ ;., 
jnention fucha cafe a* tj(je prefent itov 
til he is obliged to d^ it by a fpecia) 
call/  The Veftern neople ' ^annotl 
they jyil| not for&»£ hfm-T-PJndin* 
the great injury,done tj>em, is merely 
ftated by the jfrefident under the. Ibtc 
and pVerty name of ."  /[rregulanry,? 
would any one be fupprized.oj- blafr^ 
them, if they were tP determine tot
th<mtr.l<.d. -!~U. -^J __!_•-•«--•-

'.;-*.

•1.3

' t'r'v.
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.
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nof- and ears were pulled, his has declined accepting that dignity, Ac tranfmition of th^tnail will cowrtitt*
bargain between ^ America and Splfin «  great fenfiVility" caafed l.im to cry ftates his reafons tor vhe refufal. pn the aoth d ;yx>f this month. ~"
in rezardio,New Orlw^ I thinner- out " the capitol is attacked." When A great in nation ftiM prevailed be- fati$fa&ion is increafed by 'the reflee.

_ , |.i :   ' **, V -'  *"-"' 1^_*.«  __. *«» IViil-ftMA «hl*«*C ftiftr* frV*0i D.-.-j.fl.J,*. * "* " ' * *"*"" ' '* * "** * * '* aiy like <«&*h|
tkh -ueighW^*
time «go we entered
leave a certaitf quantity   , , . _ . . ~, , - - -

belwtcn our fences * (i-vr lands great, and it Would, have driven him the Turks ,to reltore the forts of Alex- By thefe arrangements  /.,,; ,
Tho' andria, which have been already ceded I. An entire unbroken line of niatl*

ptn
» • •Joining) as * common pafs wajt far us to difmount the pole if be eouM
both, the/.'being on the fide o^my-'i^do not. undertake to fay what the to them, as neceflary for hi« fecurity, ft^gts is eftabliflled from Portland;
neighbour a rocky fpot of gron'nu JMliltiy of the Demos in Congrefs till the final evacuation of the city ; M lin, to Savantfah, in Georgia 4
which he agreed and I infilled upp'o «** mean*yet it muft he clear to every but with thig requeit they have retufed diilance of 1340 miles.
Should he included, it befog a conve- body that'itdbes not mean public fpi- to. comply. The Englilh, however JI. Under ibefimnur eftablimmentf
nientdrv p! tee to W.y my cords of wood- ;tif*Tv<Oarage.' The Prefident's bell- ftill remain in pofieffion of Alexandria. " ""  " «-   -  
Hi.-on, which £ hauled ttoai my nevi W(Ba*h«r ajwl thaitipion. Mr Randolph, It was reported, that during the vi-
ground, and from thence to Town for . I 'think, is improperly called " little fit of the tint conful at Havre, one of
fV.e, This piece ot* wr.tting being . pAvid V'"b«cAo(e when little David of the foldiers in the corps of Mamelukes

and recorded accurding to cuk.jpftjl appeared as the champion of King mnde.an attempt toafftfiinate him ; the
and law. neither can prevent the he fpo*ke and acted as a man foMier is itateti to have nearly drawn

this diftance will be run in 15 days 
and under the winter eftablifhment ii 
21 days-: - ': :,:,'':,.' "-A.'f:-. *v'..- '•'••-'

That K, tirtdifr tfie fufnmef eft*blift- 
ment -

From Waflungton to Portland» a
other f he full u»e o/ the lane, audloadr Jp*-&l* ft* Mswmntrj degraded. Nay hufwurd when his arm was arrefted by <jaftar.ce of 620 mile», in five days and 
ing and unloading at the faitl fpot.- "W|i atfd poffeffed becoming modefty ; 
If my neighbour fell his land or give Jqr.w'bon Sai»V pat hiX own armour on
it away, my right to the ufe of the lane .. 
ftiiiexitts. But Ihould my nerghboarV * 
overfeeer attempt to difturb or charge 
tno'for unloading or reloading-, mf 
wood, I Ihould not merely amftder i*' 
 n .«« IrreguUf proceeding" in the o^ 
Kcr Cuer cJ11** 1 -*M*»W- -ooneUwU. ** hdd' 
received his orders from his tnaltcr, Sc 
lay the wrong on him. At any rate.if 
the overfeer perfifted in preventing ' ' 
t.om executing my bull" 
jura the but end of my waggoWjff 
and, force m) way j and then J 
go or fend word to my neighbour and 
iflt an explanation. For if I was oblig 
ed to waite the iffue of a law fuit, qr 
an arbiiation, the Ceafon for felling my 
wood woqld be pver, nay it might rot 
or be loft in the lane, and I Aould 
not get one milling a cord for it, be,fid* 
fpriiding large fums of money upon 
agents and Arbitration. However, 
the Tending an agent to France and 
Spain to folk the bufinefs oveV, feems 
rightior wrong, to'be Jefferfon's plan, 
which it will tike at lealt twelve months 
to acfompIUht if accomplifhed at all. 
In the mean time, rKejdnBdjJCe of oup: 
wcftern Bretburn mu(TH||Pp)d^rot up-~, 
on hand, far they havVyn* other way 
to get it to marker, than the one of ' 
which they aje^iow deprived. But 
Mr. Printer, who ii this Monroe that 
is going.-to Soaia on this fool's errand I 
Is it tda fame -James Monroe, that 
made fuch falfe and lhameful reprefen- 
tarions to the French Directory,, that 
the Americans had no objection If t to 
Freuch tookall'thtir (hips and cargoes 
nay further, that the Americans would, 
cheerfully fubroit to a tax upon their 
property, and have the money fo railed* 
loan'd to Feance, if they, the FffincH 
de(ir«d it, for which unfa'nhfuf'ciginf 
dud he was very juftly recalled aii.d*'

__ _.^ ^  __._-  ~ 4
fome of the attendants of the chief con 
ful the fellow was -hurried to a dun 
geon, and Bonaparte ii ftate<? to have 

<  directed that no mention Ihould be 
made of the occurrence.

igdnft

•t ht foon found Kiinfelf in a fitu- 
his abilities and confefled 

our modern David is. as tor- 
iihe is utrfii for the part which, as 

hlh Jfay^he would be after aQiug.. 
prdCidenVseconomical plan appears 
ito h*ave taken hold of. tbe Demos 
ongrefi as well as ia our State Le- 
itiire: * For, when the (late of 
h Carolina through one of its 
hers Mr. Rutledge, a/ked leave to 

nutniicr of arms free of du- 
'their miUtia.and for the de- 

6f th«mf«lvet and'-the union, 
:, the frugal, rhe money- favina 

reprefenUtives in Cougrm 
the requeft. Now, as this_ 

is exadly of a piece vyirh all 
Jeffcrkm't notions, I will try 

It   af I CUL that my neighbors 
ttnderftandlt in the light I do, 
then judge 'whether the prefent 
S party have Jenfe and ttbilititt 
lent to imnage tlie great uffairs

nation* By the conilitution., of A-   ;/., /- .- n -a. ri. nited Swes Congrefs are top^ro- 0/"a*''"" '""* 'be /> «> I0tt̂  
for «r**g the mititia. that is» *'>r°l>>**f°™"g^>*<>f*»r having kill.

pught to tJrniih each miliria man ^ '*.' W™'£?"£*!' 7 L 
^ mu(ket'and accoutrements, if £"*?  JJ - tbt *£**{' ™ £ '/' 

with fwords and piftols. *".'"*?£?'?£".£• ' *' /*% 
Id'b^don^ at tht expenfe of **".*"** 'bt ^""'f ™* '** tbl 
• " ites, if it can't be other- *un *!*"—'**';.,?' hat( d^rt̂  /w* 

!ft coft of a mu(ket we *** »«***»*Mh***d -wounded many
men—teat tbt oty »f Tunis bad' demanded 
a 36 gun frigate from tbt United Stftet 

quitt impatient at.utt nctivin'gt

PHILADELPHIA. February to.
letttrfrom an sjficeren laard 

Conjieilalion,
• dated J'vulen May, *\Jl Q$»ber 1803.'

" Wtltft Malta on t»t 2$d Avgujty
and arrivedojf Tripoli on tbt »$tt, ivheri
•tat Itaid three days and then left it far Ta 
mil Jiay, -where -Me arrived on tbe ^tk of 
September, andfent cur boat on board a 
frencb man of <war lying tn tbe buy, luitb. 
a letter for our conjul -, captain Murray 
Mot •wiping ft have any communicatien
•with the jhort, for f tar ef being quaran* 
fined at tbt next port be went to.

" On tbt Wedaefday following, we a-
boat

tbt frtncb ~Jbip, and Itktwift an
tbe ton- 
'ayt prt- 

out

a half.
From .Wyfhtngton to Savanna; * 

diftance df 7*0 miles, in eight day* 
and a half. .

III. The carriage of the mail SA 
ftage-coaches is hereby x provided for^ 
for a diftance of 400 tpi.les, viz. from 
PeterO)nfg to Charlefton, over Which' 
the mail h;js heretofore been carried OR

nple is 10 dollars, add 
cent, duty or i i-z dol- 
and'the price of each 

_ be (,!  i-z dollars. Now 
 the Carolina people afl^ of 
is to let 'them import arms

it.

JV. Th<- Poftmafter-geperal wa« an* 
thorlzed by Congrefs to incur an ex. 
prule of one third additional to that 
already borne, for" the carriage of the 
mail in coaches inftead of by horfcs. 
But rhe comrr -ts have been made on 
terms to advantageous to the-United 
States, that an immediate additional 
 exptnfe wilt only be incurred of about 
1500 dollars a year; and this fmall 
additional expence has arifch from the 
inability legally to vacate old contracts; 
when thtfe fall in, which will be in 
Oftober, 1804, there will be no «d» 
diticnal expenfe whatever.

V. The contrafts are made for five 
years; by which the permanence of 
Similar arrangements may be cond*" 
dered as effected. ., ,

We understand that the above 40* 
miles, on which* frage-coachei bare 
been r.ftablifhrdY conftitutes but % 
fmall part of the diftance for which 
the prcftnt Poftmafter-General, norv 
withftanding the-fhort period ot his 
official exigence, has eftabjifhed them | 
and that..in the whole he has eftablifh- 
ed coaches for about 1300 miles.

I^ijiii'j
J4r.

Tkefami titter tonitini tie following 
paragraph : "Buonapart bat banijbed 

of i i-a dollars per go**™' Tfu/"aint to tbt tjland ef Elba, 
d they will pay the 10 dol- '* <*«' ' " 

their own Treafury. Bat _. . . "T"   
Democrats, khat wtll letfcn **" "»  / ̂  Ittterfrom an tfcir tf tbt 
e, if you will not wait till ^am̂ r d*"d Gi°ra"ar B*?» toum* 

you muft, pay the

FROM THE ,[DO\Eft]
\Havingp*blifatd in tht jrk of tbt jtf* 

in ft ant that '157 peYfons were prt/ent- 
edit the laft quarter fefltons or New* 
cafUe county, ior voting illegally  
two iofjpectors for receiving Illegal 
votes, and another for putting a

rat •
• ,^_ • .. . - $&

- jyfr. Jeflfcrfon is not determined to ftive
•* « « • . : i*'. L <-, •" • • ftartinip the independence of the

by fending a difgraced minMler one who ,, -
is known to have, abuted his truftvfo w»|| the duty of
fcanrialoufly before. , What will I he
French and Spaniards fay, when they.
hear that James- Monroe is appointed
on the part of America,to fetrle thu
difpute. Why, they will laugh in their
Aeeves and fay,, " this is the very good
natured filly kind of man we want, we
can get him to promife any thing as the
Directory did. Jcff«rfon hitnfelf muft
be a poor weak politician indeed, to
fend fuch a fellow to us- to demand
fatisfaftion, for "Like qnafter like
tnan" They both fuit ourJ.purpofe
exaftly." But does it nof^l^ar, Mr.
Printer, as if the weak ana' cowardly
policy of Jefferfbn had got the better buifellre*.
ef all the democrats in Congrefs, wit-
nefs the unmeaning refolution propo-
"fed by - - -  -

t*at Carolina wants 10^00 more o* the Mediterranean, unlefs the 
srmv whkh »t> 10 dollar* Tripohne (hip. ihould leave .this place

and the emperor of Morocco continue 
i c per cent, on that ^"o*y difpofed towards us, which 

ooo dollars to go ** Fetent 1S the ca<e « Dut nw whimfical 
'- -     - 6 conduct fince our arrival here, with his 

long and late filence on a fubjeft that 
the voice of majefty is required, leaves 
room for conjecture not the moft fa 

vorable. Be atfured they are flippery 
politicians, and require good looking 
after either in peace or w«r. The 
Sweds have a truce with Tropoli,

r^ would amount to 100,000 dol 
:y of 11 
be 15,'

into rhe Treafury of the United States. 
If Congrefs will give up' this duty, 
Carolina offers to provide arms for 
herfclf, and bear all the expence juft 
mencfaned, ajthough by rights that 
expeiife fttould be borne by our Gene- 
neratl jkpvernment.* But the demo 
crats wm not agiee to-fuch a bargain* 
Rath* than give up the receipt of 

'Jars, they will put us to.the 
chandiil (bme 'future 'day (and Who

"MW» - ..   *. » -ca

infcarU* proxy'-~and being always 
difpofed to comdl any miftatement, 
we lay be/ore our readers the follow 
ing actual jTtffnfments, which we 
have obtaiara\trom the moft in 
bitable arid authentic fource viz. 

One hundred and, fixty pedbns

E-f.

forh
Two infpcilors for taking illegal 

votes, khowmg iHem to be fuch. .*
One infpeftor for having received 

a ticket from an ekftor, which he 
changed and ptit another of bit
- . • . • _ • *

1 *:.*

owous ll»vc a nuv.c wiiu AIUUUII, , .- , . - .
which Will nodoubt terminate in peace» •*? \^^^(

100,0^0 d

one hundred fift) thoufand dollars is the 
price J terms that by many politicians

foon it may'ha'ppen) of here are thought favourable for Swe- 
i to lay out the whole ^en wften we confider that one hun« 

ars in furniOiing Carolina dred^nd thirty Swedes are in capti.
Sjtve a fumy and fptnd r» we are more fortunate with that

-*!* a bad practice, according P°wer thc Franklin as yet is the only
  *   -•?•' •' • *  veflel of ours that has tallen into theirto an Old faying of my grand -father, 

b,** to. count his pence byled by hbMeh , . u s 
with regard to this biifmefs. Inftead hl* fin*trs al we" as *"j  an
of fpeaking like men capable ot feel 
ing and relenting an injury, th*y ai^, 
and fpeak like a Gallant, whofe mlf. 
trcf» had cocked her nofe and (lapped 
him in the face witH h«- fan " Mim 
dam, I feel great fenfibility about yoor 
irregular proceeding." Had the de 
mocrats faid, *« we want fenfe and 
bjlity to manage this affair properly' 
they would have had much mote ere*

' dit with the weftern people and with 
«tl h>ntft thinking men intheUnU-

< ed Srates. «  Senfibility 4'Vr-why F
. hardly know what and how t 

this " fenfibility," fince thcr
« irnny dlfterent ways by which-, 

fenAbility is roufed. Fojr in (lance, 
when the Britiih troops approached Pc 

metropolis of Virginia, of which- *°^

c ". 
»°> «*°8*

A 'ARMEJ
  " '

hands, and of her crew, but four re 
main in captivity. The Britifh appear 
determined to hold Malta. Egypt is 
yet in their poifeflion, which it is 
thought, will foon be evacuated and 

. ____ the troops thrown into the former 
I N«w YORK, February Q. PIacc« It »s reported that the French 

Late/t from Land** are arminrat Toulon, and other ports. •*••••/* j < ^rm «^s/«rMWfff • • ^* * • • • • tthe ob^eft of which is yet unknown* 
The- Britifti have a fleet of obfervation 
about Sicily and the, neighbouring wa 
ters, under the command of Sir Rich*

ip Friends, Captain 
,, from London, the editors- 
gazette/ (through a valuable

ve received London p 
^4 tt^H>. HA ^_:^. ."..

heretofore received^ 
Summary o,
»^_' 7

ard

rock.

, p We daily fee French

A cblleftor, for having placed 
names of perfohs on his tax-lift, fbt 
the purpofe of obtaining their vote$» 
wl\o had not been affefled by the af- 
feffor. \

It ought howevct to be obferved, 
that in addition'to the above prefait* 
mentS, the following perfons appeif 
to have voted twice, at the laft eleitUon, 
to wit: . ;'-'V '-. ;V \ > &'\'r^'"'""**' 

f Francis M*Enally voted in both 
Miliereek and _£hciftiaant 
hundreds.- -' ^^il'F^!1:^'^ 

EH Sinnex do. !" * de« 
Samuel Campbell do. 
Ifrael Pufey voted In both New- 

caftle and Chriftianna 
dreds.  - -.''f A. 

Peter M'Ginn voted twice ia 
, Chriftianna hundred. 

.The crime of voting twice ap«

\f.-'

f

i
?a
of I

mentions, that the 
ermnent was determined to 
Its attempts to reduce to 

the bl«ck/at St. Domin-

of the peace, and confequently the 
bove/«tfiry were not noticed by thtf 

nd jury. An infertion of

Wafhington City, Feb. p, 
Nsw ro»T-ovr iei AH^ANOS MINTS.

We feel a fenrinient of livery fatts*

of fomeyJrviV* to them.   ..: 

^ BALTIMORE, Feb.

Jcfferfon was then the governor, his 8°« ;L \. . . We f«
<« great fenfibility" drove him off to The" prother of prince Rufpoli, who faftion in announcing to the "public
Carter's mountain. When Se^ttor has btt^lcftcd grand iiuUerot Malta, that the new arrangements fcr the

T- - .    . f    - "     .' ..' ^

rk
 .G< 
wl

 ^'Jh
 14 th•^ : G<
^'r'. *T<

A Very alarming and



e reflett*
arrange- 
te the in

\

of mail* 
rtknd, 5i4
eorgia   -I

15 days j 
(hment ittf

w

reftab.ift-

r>rtland» a 
e days and

fe^

* -f IRE, look place a few days finee; ' - <r
i-knit three miles frorri Annapolis, on*' ': ' ? :\,w\C"v. Yv ~Lo*dm, Die. 9. carting vote on hiljWn nominatiott;

: the north fide of Severn river. The < Tbt Parit paperi rtetivtd yefterday. If the Council diBferee w the Oft*
 Wurch (a very elegant and fuperl* ,prtftnt a mofl malancbtly and avjfuifpet- vernor's homioatioiH he m«tft coi "*
: budding) took fire from a fpark waft- tacit, •wbieb, iftrtu, *ayfor a moment of nue tp nominate tilUhey alfcnt.'»
*d by-the wind from the chimney of rtfltaion.fuprrctdt every oibtr conftd&a- We are told that &e Govefl-Ar

  an adjacent fchool houfe. Owing to tion. They communitatt accounts of tbt rffufcd to commiffiofi :Meffrs. Hanf-,.,
  the exceffive frigidity of the weather; dtflruaiou of Conllantiutple, one of tbt Houfton and Montg^Hawy V of to- <e.
^ the fcholars, as is natufaho Alppofe, grtatifl eiiitt in tbt torrid, iy mntartb- fhould they att» theft deeds wi: be
rmade up a large fire, which caufed a quake, o* tbe z6tb of Oatier, Tbitit null It is alfo doubted whether, if
 ^lumber of fparks to emerge from the ttrtainly tnt of the moft aivful and im- commiffioned, theifdoings would not
chimney. The fchool-houfa being prejfive events in bijtory. It is to Ift be rtuH, ttn" account : bf the councU'-

d north of the church and the boptd tbat tbt difafttr has been grtatfy b^ng ilttgally choferi;'iheconrtitution
being extremely high from that exazrtrtattd by tbt fears tf ibofe <u)bt requiring- five 'ti*n*tt,*'i6rte*St ex-
.. _/•..__ l_ ._ _i'._ __--_. !«•«. I ** -•'.-•'..<•' 1C* S

a
eight <lay«

le mail itt 
ovidcd for, 
, viz. from 
over which' 
i carried oa:s/#f "*•&•.
ral wat aa* 
icur an ex- 
uial to that 
riage of the

by horfcs. 
n made on 
the-United 

: additional 
ed of about

this fmall 
bn from the. 
drontrads}
will be in,
be no. td*

i^de foe five 
matvence of 
t be confi*

e above 
aache* 
utes but 
t for whicfi 
eneral, 
 cried ot

^: ^Sjuarter, a fpark uutortuiiately lighted 
 '" "* on the roof of the church. As it had 

newly covcrrt, and as the 
Had not yet abforbed much 

rain, it immedtataly took fire, and 
in a few minutes, this magnilicient 
building, (the work of many years) 
was totally enveloped in flames. The 
fmoke was feen from Annapolis, a* 
fcending in black volumes, [perhaps 
columns] lome imagined it proceeded 
from the burning or tobacco beds, but 
alas no. tobacco, beds were there, on 
the contrary the facred houfe of God 
was faft returning to its primeval dull. 
The infaitiable flame was not fufflcient-

perienced* 
Council.'

•wertprefent and tfcaptd. Conftatstinofte
is more t ban fix limes tbemagnitudt of tbt
city of Lijbon, tbt fatt tf ivbitb in tbt  .
ytar 1765, excited tbt rommiferation of
all Europe. In itt extent it it inferior,
though equal in population to tbt tity of time would well
London, tbt inhabitants bring crowded era, in Amelia)*
much cloftr togttbtr, avd tbt Itrttts

^^A li
what BatleV

For Sale* and ready
delivrHl a> Conn at the navigation will 
permit,.a|number of Locuft and " 
ierry Poft«i five feet long, 
for a Bank and JJoard Feu 
Mulberry is of excellent quality, a«4 
the LocuO of the bett Old Yellow £n>d. 
They will be delivered at any rpnvp. 
nien't landing on the wa'ers. of Chop* 

t» MHesf Wye.jpr C'le.ter Riv. rs, 
the purchijtei, far term*

If fear and t eport have not 
this terrible event, thirt is isot to lit fauna' 
in tbe bijtory of mankind a cataflropbt & 

ally exttnjtvet audivbere tht'livtsy': 
many human beings lucre terminated tf \ 
moment. The revolutions kubicb tfo 

hand of man bringfa bottt art fomt times

. An<J the fl
« Will reft his 

So, $n>hefe

Cromwell*s 
the prefent

to bed.

1803. tf

RAN away on Saturday the 39rh 
f January^ an Apprentice Boy
Henry Willibyi ap^^reniy a- 

bout eighteen vears of a^t - l»ad on 
when he , went away gray cloth j»anta

* The rabbheate thi^apremepowersv Joo«s» » pair *f *hoes rhrVre parts worn,"-I" #

- v

Iy glutted with this> but extending far" dreadful indeed \ but every thing r/eGed Ak
and wide, its cbnfuming^hand de 
ftroyed about thirty or forty acres of 
the moit valuable wood.

^ E A S T O N, 
TUESDAT MORNING, Fel. zi.

human povitr dimiui/bes It/ore Jo great 
and mighty an event wjbicb it impojjiblt 
to contemplate •wifbott a mixture of con- 
Jternaton and horror. There art no other 
grounds to go upou-in doping tbat tbt dif- 
tifter is left txttnjivt tlfan rcp^tftnfed, tut~ 
Itji tbt ntvtr failing experience tbat vjbat- 
ever it awful aett terrible, ft always tor- 
vggtriattd. Wt hope m»fl Jincerely f6at 
it may provt to bt Jo in t£t frtfent in- 
Jtvncit '' . "

^ W A ,N T.¥ D, 
Immediately at lbjf$ffict,

APPRENTICE of<^out ,-> 
of

A ne.w AUbrtmekt dT BO0KS juft
received -and   now 
this Office,

ale at

 a pair of worfted (lockings, and a new /' 
hat whicli coft ahout thijtc-cn fhillingt*-.*, 
u- He. alfo h^s a down look when - ^ 
^x>ken to.*ri Wlioevcr lees proper »<x 
flake up the faid Runawey fhall have 
iifiom hh n»after Otu BMl'ling, and.alj
charges »l)ey may pay thettjfelvrs. 

N- B. I %lfo forewarn any frerfai
to harbour him by riter or by ' " '

Ainfworth's didljkmi 
Blair's works, (with' 
Wilherforce*s Views

f they <*0, they tnay expcft whirt 
aaw infticti upmi »hrm.

S£\VEi.L.,

By laft night's Mail.
  ?   ' A Baltimore paper of the 5th irtftant 

By the arrival of the Ship Delaware, fa y s . Not one of the leail pernicious
/ •: •«» »r^_i_ ?_ -f _i^^._ 4__ ~- _. • j. . • . » - _j __»•!:•_

us ,.. .
> miles.

ft] ARK.
trkoftbt 
vittc fftftnt- 

[ton» ot New* 
illegally-^ 

ring Illegal 
putting

^^^. ~rj ~"~  ------- _ t   

'TBeebe, at New-York in 36 days front 
<}reenock, London advices to the zd 
and Gl^Tgow to the $th of January, 
fcave been received. From the latenefs

' of the hour at which the mail arrived 
laft night we are only enabled to pre- 
jiciu* tew extracts, which follow. No-

,,'thing of cohfcquchce had tranfpired 
Inbfequent to our lalt accounts from 
_£urbpe^. The expedition preparing in

* Holland for Loulfianna, was faid to be 
Relayed for a fortnight,
' > tHrfi**% T IfVnr. nn/4»r

effefts of democratic cant and artifice, 
has been the leading of the ignorant 
and deluded into error, expence, vex 
ation and a breach of the lawi. Near- 
ly two hundred perfons, we are inform 
ed, were prefented at the laft court 
for felling country whWky without 1U 
cencr. -Their plea before the court , 
tvas that they had always been allured. *'erenW -« 
that if they would vote for true demo- 
eartt all taxes would be taken off-

World
fcife and Progreft 
Butler's Hndlbrav'{wtfe and wi

Cuts»r Plate*)   •$&^j&* '""I'' 
Pope*. Homer's Iliad ^:-.-^aF -v " 
Chapoon's Letters 
Thompfon's SeafoiW 
Week's Prepararioi" 
Mawe's Gardenin 
Moore on Fettale 
The American Tu 
^dwards on 
Franklin's Wofk»

I-5

- -«i*,-xs.n- -

that fi^ce Mr. Jefferfon's election they
tromLilbon under date of the id underftood th'ey were all repealed-^-* 

 jpetembtr we learn, that a convention and that consequently they might keep 
^.._ ̂   f. j _. »JT-J.:J k^»...» »K* ir| their own pocitets, the money which

they were obliged to pay before for 
licence. They thought Mr. Jefferfon 
could repeal all lawi, not fuppofing 
the ftate had any thing to.fay at all,-at 
all about it.

* • * ' - .1 •-•«••- -.-,Alexis -. '   -.-.'.'  - ; 
Zimmermann on 
Carr's Sermons

vay from the ftibftrtber fo»H 
tsme in Vovtmber Iqfl, a negro mail 

be is about 24. rear o/dt .Jive

ocfafoned 
13feme tint Ipjl 

tunned Char lei, bt is a 
pare oU, f.ve fitt nine inches 

f^Jltndtr madtj*-likl<ivif< a ntro girl 'nam- 
,td Hanhab, \oytari old. fie «*>/< 
•ften can ttgivtn'fftfeir clotbf, ir is ̂  
fe/ed llty ivtjt to Ball inert. '$1 *»  
'ivtTJballfe&rt the tt^ei/r Htgreer, or eik 
ibtr of them Jhali receive tbe above re- 

\ uuardfor each, if taken in tbijjlaie. tj •*$ '- f  -'-'- ««tt forty-dollar j ane "

being always 
miftatemcnt, * 
rs the follow- 
is* which we., 

moft ind^.1
>«rcfr—VIZ.
ixty pedbiis

sking illegal  
fuch. ' ^;

ving received  
which he 

:r ff bit OVJH

ig placed the
tax.lift, fot

g their votei*
by the af-

be ohferved, 
[bove preient- 
erfons appeaf 
elafteleaion,

"t*&".. 
Toted iff both

ghrilVuona
Vv-% 

|dt>. »do.
do.

I )n both New. 
liftianna

h'asbeen (igned at Madrid, between the 
tvents Of America and Spain, for the 
i|ppq?ntmcot of cominilfinncr- to fit at 
-Madrid* 'for the -indemnification of 

, vho;fiave-fufFered Jofle* or inju- 
iii oonfeijeuce ofexccfle. of indivi- 

  ,^^--1 o^ fjther nation during the Utjt 
j:-w ^^6_|ef»*tr.lT3r'»tn.e exiftlhg treaty, of 

ifneTaws of rratiOny, V4t is added that 
jiveTripoiiae veflels Were at <ea,crQiz« 
yij{ ag^inil ttie American ttade.

A nother expedition has uiled fr6m 
Br'eft for St. Domingo, it confiils of 
fbur fail of the line and two frigates :

THE Subfcribcr 
MAN tQ hire 

of
JOHM

voteries,, O Democracy 4r*

fATR/DG.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RH\VARD,

Areet

gument in' what has been" advanced 
bver the fignature of " A Civil Officer 
of Maryland," in juflification «f the 
fteps taken by the governor, on the

l>ut the dumber of land forces is not fubjea of nomination*. Whatever may 
mentioned. They are_commanded by have been tbe praAice, it appears ev't-

There is certainly much found af- ,Lot or Garden attaehM J* It. For
anf further Information* fpply .10 A* 
Editor of this paper, 

Feb^tj, i8oj.

JQene.Bidou. (TA// /"/«/ 
aint of itt-dtftinatitn-*-

 v:

kfted twice in 
•ndred. •

twice ap« 
fore a juftiw 

juently the a* 
sticcd by th« 
ttion of their 

however b»

'eb-. 9.

p~ . The French Govenmcnti has pal.1
;^;tne bills drawn on it laft fpring by its fays, ** their

Agents in .America : and to obvUte the 
* , the in convenience which itt command- 
. . iri in the Wed Indies have experienced 
:   from the want of credit to obtain pro- 
i.. yiftohs, &c, the chief Cnnful has efta. 
?P»lifhed a fond in the United States. 
^Igdequate to any immediate occafion. 
r'^; The report of the ceffion of the Flo- 
'i>"$|$.lW by.his Catholic Majefty, to the

Trench Republic, begins to be accre-
tilted, on the Continent. With refptfft 

/^tjoth.t metfure> the following ftate-

dent that the framers of 'the confti- 
tution intended to Veft the power of 
rmuiination in the governor*   v \ • •'.' 

in the conOitution of tMs ftate it

4 COOK f •*:• ' **$' fc:-. . : ^.^

THE SuMbrlber Is H«frotfj VbT 
hiring or purchafinf a healthy 

NEGRO WOMAN, whoTcm^e well 
recomtne'nded for her hondly, neatnt.9 
and knowledge as a C0^1^*Por fuch

Dofbefltrtowr,, from tbt man to 
ibeyvjtrr •birtii, "about itt iafl of 

rotlr, Wfgrltt/ foionging to lift 
\pt. 'Henry Trippe, ttt<ra/ f̂ 

fto toitj Delia, about fatten fears otd'\ 
MarHbtttrtettt', $*/>*., tta,' 
Htajt/tvfti or tbfr* eb»nt\ Ttt 
^nvarJ vaill%e given to ant ptrjcp or fcr- 

~y"o*t tbat wiM Attivtr titfiiotm Ntgrouti 
ihtjitbfcriiier Hvftg in Cdml-riati.

JAMbS T^UPl'H. -J.-nr. 
Non. of C";ip>. H. Trippe^

^fc»n^__!1tr[a_T1 J _._ | g| ^ t , *g^, _ *\n_^_|__ j .

 IN CHANGERV, fcac. aS .86*

lhall be a COUNCIL to
Governor." What is the mead- 'a one a generous Price' 

ing of the word council ? [given by

Hamburgh t-r-

" The governor, to and w?th the »lt- 
" vice and conftnt of the council /ball 
appoint," &e. The governor fhall ap- 
point.-* » If the coilncil will not advifi 
or conftnt to a tfominationv the govern 
or muft nomtnite till they do confenf. 
The conftitution of the tinited States 
fays, " by and with the advice and 
confent ot the fenate,** who Are, in 
appointments, the president's council.

/ofliii
Feb. 2d,1803.'

P. S. 1 alfo want TO pajrchafe
BOY, about 14 or 15 year* of age.

u,e

the council of this

by EVA MS 
Real EUate of JOHN

ra.Hied,. unlefs cai-fe «o 
^.._v be rtiewn before rtift. rl'inj 

Tuefday of March rjpxtv f>«o»'i<1fo a 
a copy of rtii* Ord^r be infrrte'd U. Cow- 

>nls newfpaprr Vfore the igilt tl.-jr of 
L February next. Therpportfttjrfisih.it 

Lot Number Teny in th# tioVi'n _jf 
._. Prineeft-Anbe, was (old for thirr<;ei>

RAN away from ttefcnbftriBer on nundred and fifteen doU«rs» and J.of 
the nighfof the I 4thtf Decem- Number Twenty-nine for three huiir 

* - -T - -- dred and forty-fi»e dollar?*

THIRTY D.OLLA&S
'• *'»' •'
liwiARD.

the fenate,
private ^vtce, front on the 4* of March  Sot.nght

t to the report lately circulated 
of the intended celfton of Baft and Weft 
Florida to France on the part of hu 
Catholic Majefty, in return for which 
France is to cede the fovereignty of the

different fecTeta-
nes, and the prefident would have 
been obliged tt> commiiTioh   them;

'The ^4th feOion runs ihuf, «th* 
members of the council, or any three 
or mote of them when convened, fhall

on
NEGRO MAN. na«a«d SAUL, a- 
bout five feet, five inches high, yellow 
or dark Mulatto> bad countenance^ 
heavy eye-brows^ fomc inarks above

SAMUEL Hv HOWARD, 
54 ...'.. Reg. Cur. Can,

M •——— V MtfM .•>

nineteen yetrs. of age Calls' himfelf

^'n^utcWes of Parma aodGuflilU to the conftltute a.board for the tranfaftion f^nf^i^tutt^of Xwl
1 :fS;jttngoffeirurla.- ^v^Vr.Vtf.^ *f buftneft^ the Go*ern(Sr for the Sj^AcDan>el -v, - ,- ,.-*, _.5 k _ ,,^ . ^^_ -.iL-i .i.ii ,ime beiriK> flrf jnjHt in |he Coun_ a^aket. uc

Or-

? '«.'Vii i 'if-» 1' 
ifi»&!MK.Jr

dcftraftlf..

,,,- . . A Spanilh gehtTem*h> ;1h»w Iiteit  __ ._ ...,.,  . v
j^dent at Hamburgh, and who left Flo- ell, and be entitled to a Vote in all

. vj-Wa laft Xummer, declirefs/that the qpeftions in which they fhall bedl-
;:£^povetnor of that fine province, with vided in opinion and in the dbftnct of
/ .. whom he if on terms of the ftrifleft in- the Governor, the firft named fhall
;',,>  tiaiacy, had received orders ever fince pre(tder and as fuch fhall alfo vote in
"i$ the latter end of l80i, to give up the all cafes where the other* inembcrs
ii,c Government of that country to the difagtee in their opinions."
V'*. troops of fuch a foreign power as fhall Three pf the Council, with the Go-

£refent to him the a& of ctrflion, and vernpc to prefide, may do bufinrfs.
,f iransfer made otit by the Spanifh By atrftnet is meant, death, rtfignatitn

' --^urt^^S :.-)^s.; ^ ;-^» «f iWtfi'jp. *When the Governor n»-

6hore, Ma . 
ljut«d great, 
and blue troufers

fcriter batb eHfaintd froyt . 
" of Taltvl' tount£ in

Wary on
'awfin, latt of 

i *li (*ty«kt &«+tng civtmt ,

\SJ9*(btrs

Ridgely, of Baltimore; ^n; the faid 
J>lave heine lodged in AnrtapolU or 
Baltimoa* jail, orx>ther-*ife fteured fo 
that my attorneys .can dfpofc of him.

RICHARD BUTLER. '
iloar

Bitecutrix of SARAJi DAWSQN, 
>;? a->;v PwNWf



s.
•V *

fralsanalttt '•* Land 1* Alleg'*n> C»M, hid by ptrfont^t reftJtntsoffad bounfi, At--

;•'•>' .. '..»' •'•
• Perfons Namtt.

Ca'barint Boyer, 
f'aifntiat Brotbert 
Michael Royer, , 
Vbomxs Dudley i .* 
Ji/jn Burnham, 
it'illiam Coe, 
Thomai Co.uidry, 
John Doylt, 
Gecrge F re/si 
fkilip Ford, 
Jrcbib*!± Golttir,

James G. Howard, 
'jt-igujtin G« 7i £*//•_ 
E.-hvarJ Jan's, ' " 
£lijhn Jarre.'t, V.;

tlotry Kubit, . ^ 
Samuel J<*y» . - •

William Mfltft, 
Eff'enezer M.achy, 
Daniel Maiti^ier, 
ftttr M-nitz, ' 
*i/t>trt Murdatk* 
'Jam'' i MilLr, 
Mmbcl! Robinfox, 
Rjkir' G. Majxard, 
Raphael Ptalle, 
John Pollard, 
(George Rettey. 
V'bomas S. RanJle, 
8 tunnel Selby, J-^«

ffamet

, -with tbe«amts of tte perfons re/pe£ti--vel$ charge- '• ; ,' 'V ( j ^.^ SELL A ,ovT-

7"axti Dut.. V' -
f: ,' - • ' t*-:

t fhe ratter's field, 
3049- 3°33. 3 l66 » 

i3« 2 3. • .„ «

i* ̂ *^^^^—^—^^

• •.;•» ;:?"'>-*f~;
• •>:• ::••&&
- <»V ..'*^..-.. -

- .•-•• V-' '*&?' V-iV ••'•M; -.'r^-'')': :il•,>:^ *'3-L-M
«>,-•,' ', ,10 .1-*

r<- -i

135. *'c, 4056' 19)5,1/6, iji 
937, 2:536, 241, 1267, , 
fCingans Difiovery, • V« if-'yf'
*736 > ^37- * 7 3«» *?/#-''' 
216, 492, 167, 170/810, jty
ioio> 1834, 1121, -^ '•/?^>^^:. 
|293 , 3115, 1294,/; -:£$£$|*:

. ;^- .'•• '•" "fo'Y' 
fa1fa:.j&' 7 i a- .„

•£',> f4*.'1 '.' 

P> . O 10 1-2
•'$6';V.<> 10 i.a 

;0,' ;«c|K>*"i,-a^
O O tO 1'2 
O O 1O 1-3

7 6 «•*"
8. 9 •'

.FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES Q.E>^4i•', d
£t . • .LAND, • ^-••^'^^';jl
'&&> .Ty;v.=.-";*.,.f ̂ .t^l-v^-^'' 7 - ><^;*' ;'S&l^--.\ 

^-£D w £< bta^'of^aniCrte^^M^i V] 
mt four miles from Princtfi Anne^-:\^j^<^' ',,i| 
r/et County. . 7'^r* i/ '»»'/aij^. : 'vt^,j.'-'i

»J about fo 
itt Somerfet
Lands a large brick dwelling 
fîor/*/ £/£/>, <u///£ <i» M/r* and \brtt gooj^ '$;'YJ[ 
rffffw/ tna floor ; /&* ea/ boajes art alif' ."i: "-^'$- 
good', The place has been fomt jears rental v •:: v'

• i** j» i . * /• -*'>--._ .1 1. .1^' • V* *\* '

Jl '^.-*K
^;t

Partnership,
The Vale, . . . *.-!>•- 
2709, 2710, 2719, 27*0. . 
885, 931,
416,2550, 359, 487*929, 4«7£v/ 
2060, 2061, 2062, 2067, .>•*..• 
*397, zoza, 110, 811, «jt ^ 
i-2 GranerytS i-a Sa»f*a Panffra,
'• C5» »4'3. 2°29» »*44» 8i°V. 1 * 

| 1464;, 190, 94v 95," ,
19^, 945* 885, 1950,
' Locujt Ridge R.ejur<yiyedt

Refuryev on'Rettutrfe,

:^P v,» 7 1-2

i 'i

•>'»*>

</, and of courfe dut of repair ' as te 
inelofures. It is among .the 
Situations in that county, and it t cannot 
exceeded by any lands on the Eajt rn S 
yi>r tbefnefl timber. If the laxdi 
not fold by the id Monday ef ^

in lots o

s".^1 '

'rS|

:«

:'-f"
•^i >:'•'•:•'•*; i-'.i 

fe-^j•V-*'
% *•»•>
.'<H

^ 
•>j>'^

next, they will be laid ofl in lots of about $
!•""TV
^r> • 

*«^-- y. "•

five bnudred acres each, to fui: 'par 
fers, and offered at public fait.

f

*•$.. -3* 6

Shaw, ' 
'John She ley, ' 

m Scott's
''J

ti

3066, •v--^;4

IS

fi J 111.

*J >ln iViijon,
"f'ailipL. IV*W* 
Ri:bard Corbus,

George Every,
ySh:t BUhin.
rfoba Gsphartt 

~ William Hill,
•t'bcmai J*h*Joni 
''fnftph Jamest 
'tfetiry Myers, 
.ibcl Sargent,

'• ' l• ,

William
Langlty,

T'jamas J. Bfitty,' _. 
Pttfi- De-vc:bi:™» 
.Cbrijhpbir Ksalbo<Vt,r, 
tLnry Ktmpt 
James M'Pherfon, 
Ait bony Reintxell, 
Jafepl* Tomlinfon> 
"Samuel Ri^lfjft 
Nathan Qrtgg, \ - • * 
John C. Jones,

Gvtitrntr'f Ktglefl, 
Part Rolfs Delight, 
Ormes Attention, 
Cbefnul Grovrt. 
Now »r Never i 
2887,.
Hard Struggle 
1326, 1136 1323,
404$ . x . ._..;
283. '435» 375« M
I Hou/e and Lot triform Peg
^ State Lots , 
Cplemine, '. ,.V'• 
Ellbifs Third Attempt, 
1339, 2401,. 3404, 241
1 Stall Lof» .'• •
2 State Lots, •
Road Lick and Sugar C A
Chance, . • • •
5 Acres Land,
2 Houftt (if Lots Wefitr*
BLott ditto, ;'v ¥ 'r"'
ff"m. andjos, AnendatHtt^
4OZ1 » i 
Brpdhags Cole Mine, \
I Z.0/ i» Cumberland) .
4 LJ// dittOf
2 Lots ditto.t . ,

W '•»

0-X^''-.J| 1-2

9 7

alfo for fa!e a Farm at 
River, of about feven hundred atret. 

of land, •with a grift mill, fttua'td by tb$\ 
*fperfrrry. To prevent any unnectjjin- 
rp application for that, I tff-ll mot tajtf. 
Itfs than twenty "dollars per acre. A 
purt of the pnrcbafe money 'will be required 

ten t'nfale, that -ivitt befmall, a Itng crr~ 
d:t will be given for the balance, em £*1K ; 
ing bond and good feruri!y. , (»

HENRY WAGGAMAN. v.>; 
•• - . • • ' " .; • ? 

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,180*!, 
'N. B. Mr. Eli.-is Bailey, who livea 

near the lands on Mani Riwer, will (hew 
the fame to any pcrfon defirous of fee* 
ing them. H. W. : /%?

.t.,;.;'! 
',' ,• ,'<*

Notice. ,

.'»• 

I

6 cy *

^ 7 '•* 
o jo 1-2

3 'i

I

"•H

', f

i Lot f» • - *' 
ifcoviry Ami£.>,^. t-

17 10

'-'
«'l //( '•:

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Ofphans Court of Wor^efte 
ly in Maryland, Letters of 
tration on.the Eflate of Levin' 
fend, late of Worcefter county, de- 
Chafed. All perfons haying claimsagainft 
the faideftate, arehercby warned toej^ -. >,A' 
hibit the fime with the vouchers therbf . -"-^.'j!y-

% ht to the Cubfcriber, on or before thf **'•'/$'" ^ 
firft dgy of April next, they may oi ./... : ,? fl 
iherwifebyUw b; excluded from a,l)

1 benefit of the f^id eftate., '
.Given u.nder'rny, hand this t^tb day pf Sept: 180.2, '*''',»' 

ELIZABETH TOWNSEND,
:••*. r^

£ \

ii perfont ' indebted to tit taty 
f/rwo/r Edmondfon aa*/ Prichard

immsJtatt payment to the fubferib'ir, Ms in? 
dulgence cannot be given any linger.

P.
Surviving Partner of 

Edmondfon

tn, jhall be fold to the btgbfjf liddtr for tbt payment ef tit fame
Sy order ef lift (.oHnti/Jjomtrt of tbt Tax far Ali^g0y> Cguntjt '-• ,„

•rrf^«^..i,4iK ;f&*'*r£">"; ' /- ^ 
Dtctmbtrib, lW. •''• " " ' " •

,.V-''"' , 
, SROITNE, Clerk,

PUBLIC SALE. ;
__ - <C j :

BY virtue of a decree of the 
Court of Chancery, the SubfcTj, 

t»er will fell at public file on Tuefday -^ 
Jhe 8tK day of March, at .Denton. ; .-j 
One Hundred Acres'of Land, part of -;' ': -^ 
a traft called Revival, lying in TucV;^^ 
shoe Neck, the property of Anha^ SUT'^>,"'-'Vj 
fanna ands Lydia Clarke, for the pay.'"%•'' ^ 
pient of the debt» of Parrot Clarkft. dj : '. 
deceafed ; the purchafer giving bor»4 ,f, 
with fecurity payable in fifteeh moptht :^,' ;. 
with intereft from the day of f*le,—4,^ , ; ' 
All perfons who have claims againJI^' 
fkid Parrott Clarke will produce them^ „ y : 
to the Chancellor, with their voucherfu^ l 

before the 8th day of June next. * .. 
HENRY POWNES, Trudee. ' ! ^ 

February i, i8pj.

•«: ?^ai

4*56'- '"'-•
*

& JAMES TROTH, ;x. • ;^ ;
.Watch-Maker.

EASTOH. ' --'-'

;'•'.>•'•'" f ClpHE fubfcribers ha vejuft received.- < ^ COLOGNE MILL STONES,
^ fcom three feet $, to 4 feetginchesj

JOHN SKINNER and Wl
v»' ,',' i-''("..•

5TVTB Of MAR.yJj,A;i

IN CHANCERY,

/

.,,

,s> ' MADE

again fl
jierCby warned to exhl- 
tK the vouchers thereo/ 

to the fubftriher at or before the joth 
of March next, to receive their diftri- 

in the hands of the

«r ' ^ rfc]

October z, 1802,

r
•L. li^t.rf*.,**.. ittwcriow, they may otherwife by tb< hbtrty. ofncom- be excl«te4Aom aH benefi of the faid

• >«'»—•"rt '• i ~ •»• «v T" .1. y: J,ji friends in particular., MrJtuKi froth 
:̂  who will tantintte the Watch and CM 

Bujinefiintbtjhcp tbat^bt 9<t»

WARRANTS, 
For fale at this Office.

, ?
JOSEPH ENNALS,'

,ANK BdNDS

: HOLL1NGSWORTH &SON. .dltors of Thomas <5rovs, deceafed,i
^ . u r Talbotcounty.be not"" ' ' County wharf, Hcat|on of t{,| s ordcr
____. . Cowad's newfpaper before the end <of 

"W^F" January next, to exhibit to the Chajj^, 
cellor their claims wilh the voucher^ 
thereof, before the,end of March nex^ 
to the intent that the Chancellor ma/ 
afcertain the fum neceffary to be raife^ 
by a fate of the|j»U.Grgye>' reale^e^ ' Teft " *' '"' ''''.-'"• .'

Kmdt Printtf at tbis Offit? • : ''SAMUEL H. HOWARlJ*"'*' 
aejgtnffi, .t
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